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By Charles B. Dntton, Atictioneer, 
Hanedcik',' N. H. 

- Adninistrfttor's Sale of 

REAL ESTATE! 
AND PERSONAL PKOPERTT 

AT AUCTION I 
In Greenfield, N. H. 

By virtue of license from the Judge 
of Probate for Hillsboroagh County, 
the sabscribec Administrator with 
will annexed of the Estate of William 
Mnnhall, deceased, and Executor of 
the will of William H. Mnnhall, de
ceased, will sell at their late resi
dence in the northwest part of Green
field, on 

SATURDAY, October 28. 1916, 
'at 1.00 o'clock, p. m.. 

Aboat 100 acre Farm, together 
with lot of Wood and Lumber, esti-
.mated to be in the vicinity of 
200,000 sawable timber, good share 
being nine. Several hundred cords 
Wood. Large growth of Pine and 
Hardwood. This makes a very desir-. 
able place to porchase as an invest
ment. Cuts about 15 tons Hay. Some 
fruit on farm. 

In addition to the real estate will 
be sold a lot of household goods and 
a quantity of Carpenter's Tools, aa 
enumerated on auction bills. 

Anybody desiring to see this prop
erty can do so by notifying D. D. 
Flynn, Greenfield, N. H., or the sub
scriber, at Hancock, N. H. 

Terms cash on personal property, 
and on real estate 10 per cent, on 
day of sale and balance on delivery 
of deed within 30 days. 

CHARLES H. DUTTON, 
Admr. and Executor. 

m SALOP Boy& 
Have U f i Veffnoiit a nil 

Gone ID Texas 

1916. 
Chicago, III 
October 19, 

Editor The R^wrter,-
Antrim, N. H, 

Dear Sir:— 

At last we are on our way to the 
border, and no one is sorry of the 
move, alttiougb we were well treated 
at Fort Ethan Allen, Vt. 

We started with three lofiicers, 
seventy-six enlisted men and one at
tache, he being a hospital sergent, 
from the Fort. 

The country we are now passing 
over is very interesting to us as 
there are not many that have been 
very far west and it affords us the 
chance of a life time. 

Yesterday we passed through the 
grape belt and believe me there were 
more grape vines .than one hundred 
men could count in a week's time. 
Early this morning we passed through 
com fields a plenty. 

We traveled over the Central Ver
mont to Rotterdam Junction; from 
Rotterdam to Buffalo, over the B. & 
M.; from Buffalo to Chicago over the 
Nickel Plate R. R. 

We are at Chicago for a short stay 
and hike around the city; we had one 
last evening in a small city in New 
York state. 

• X -

The country is beginning to get 
more level and one can see for several 
miles either side of the trac](. Horses 
seem to be the industry for thii sec
tion. We have passed several 6il 
wells which were very inter€|;sting to 
all. 

At Kansas City, Mo., the Field 
Hospital Corps left us to go on their 
yiay to Demming, Te»w, the Signal 
Corps, Band and Recruit Infantry 
continue on with us to San Antoine, 
Texas. 

We have figured that we will get 
to our destination, whidh. is Btowns-
vjlle, Texas, by Monday. 

At Coneault, Ohio, at Chicago, and 
at Kansas City, Mo., we were given 
a chance to get off the train and rest 
our legs and get a little exercisie. 

Our continued route was from Chi
cago to Kansas City /over the Great 
Western R. R.; from Kansas City we 
are on the Frisco Line. 

Will throw this off at the next stop. 
Yours truly, 

H. E. Paige. 

Scouts Have* HiKe to Lake 

The Antrim Boy Scouts held a hike 
last, Friday, going to Gregg lake, 
where they camped.for the day on the 
west shore. Rev. William J. B. Can
nell, scout master, and Theodore 
Richardson, patrol leader, accompanied 
the Troop. 

During the day the boys were given 
several tests, including lighting of 
fire with one match, and other Boy 
Scout work.,, The hours were pleas
antly and profitably spent and the 
Troop returned home late in the after
noon; The dinner at noon was a' fea
ture of the day's enjoyment. 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Thursday, 06tober 26. Mid-week 
prayer meeting,"7.30 o'clock. Topic: 
Undeveloped Lives. 1 Cor. 3:1-3; 
Heb. 5:12-18. 

Sunday, Oct. 29. Five Year Pro
gram Day: Prayer Meeting at 10:15. 
Morning service at 10.45, at which 
the pastor will give an explanatory 
talk on the Five Year Program. Sun
day school at 12. Union service in 
the evening. 

Tuesday,. Oct. 31. Y. P 
meeting- at 7.30 o'clock. 
The Rewards of Religion. 
George E. Hastings. 

S. C. E. 
Subject: 
Leader, 

Friday evening, Oct. 27, the church 
and congregation are invited to a Hal
lowe'en social in the Vestry. 

The men of the church have organ
ized for social worli this winter and a 
series of social evenings with games, 
etc., is being planned, bates will be 
announced later. /• 

We have just passed Fort Scott, 
Kansas, and I do not know as I will 
be able to get this to you in time for 
print the 26th, but will try. 

Cliriton Store I 
.Antrim, N. H. 

The Best Balanced Ration for 

the Dairy Cow 

Ryder's Cream Galf Meal 
For the Yonn^ Calf 

A perfect substitute for milK 

I Log Cabin Scratch Feed 
For the Poultry 

Field-Perkins 

Harry H. Field of Winchester, this 
state, and Miss Harriette E. Perkins, 
Watertown, Mass., were united in 
marriage October 21, at the residence 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Atkinson 
of Derry. The ceremony was per
formed by Mr. Atkinson, in the pres
ence of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Perkins, well known to 
Antrim people, among whom they 
have resided several summers. The 
Reporter adds its well-wishes with 
those of the friends of Miss Perkins 
in this place, and trust that the cou
ple will enjoy many years of happy 
wedded life. 

Freaks of Nature 

An unusual sight was the branch of 
raspberry bush left at our office Wed
nesday last by J. M. Cutter; it con
tained ripe fruit, green fruit and blos
soms, all on the same branch. 

During the past week a dandelion 
blossom picked by Mrs. Mary Badger, 
was left at our oflice; strawberry 
blossoms and a green strawberry were 
left by Miss Bernice Shoults, who 
also l^ft an apple of very peculiar 
markings which is in our window. 

Poor Potato Crop 

Antrim farmers are reporting an 
unusually poor potato year this sea
son, and many farmers are losing 
their crop because of the potatoes 
rotting before they are put in the 
bins, and even before they are dug. 

i This is supposed to be due to the un-
I usually wet season during the past 

Don't Experiment 

You Will Make No Mistake if You 
Follow This Advice 

Never neglect your kidneys. 
If you have pain in the. Itack, uri

nary disorders, dizziness and nervous
ness, it's time to act and no time to 
experiment. These are frequently 
symptoms of kidney trouble and a 
remedy which is recommended for the 
^idneys should be taken jn time>-

Doan's Kidney Pills are a good 
remedy to use. It hastusted effective
ly in many cases in this vicinity. 

Can Antrim residents demand 
further proof than the following testi
monial? 

Mrs. W. H. Jordan, 323 P^arl St., 
Keene, N. H., says: "I bave used 
Doan's Kidney Pills for a good many 
years and the benefit they have given 
me prompts me to give this endorse-' 
ment. They have given me prompt 
relief from backache." 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—«the same that 
Mrs. Jordan had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., PropsT, Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

First Fall nfeeting of A. P. A. 

The Antrim Poultry Association 
held their first Fall meeting last Fri
day, evening at The Reporter office. 
Considerable enthusiasm was manifest 
in regard to the coming exhibition, 
which will be held in January, the 
16th, 17th, and 18th. Plans were 
made relating ô the show, and 
routine business transacted. J. Mau
rice Cutter is president and Eugene 
Woodward clerk. 

Beginning November 1st 

We shall discontinue the auto trips 
to the railroad station, only upon re
quest; and take this opportunity to 
thank our patrons for their favors dur
ing the summer. 

J. E. Perkins & Son. 

Special Services 

The Presbyterian, Methodist and 
Baptist churches will hold union meet
ings commencing Sunday evening, Oct. 
29, as follows: Sunday, at the Bap
tist; Monday, Presbyterian; Wednes
day, Methodist; Thursday, Baptist; 
Friday, Presbyterian; Sunday, Nov. 
5, Methodist. 

The Sunday services will commence 
at 7 o'clock, and the week evening 
services at 7.30. 

.\ cordial invitation is extended to 
all. Christian people are aaked to 
pray that God will bless the message. 

THE 1200 CLOB" 

To Staft This New Club to Going 
Membefs Should Join Eafly 

a Rush 

We can Save you something on your 
monthly grain bill if yon will learn 
the price on these feeds above men
tioned. 

Meets on Thursday 

The Woman's Missionary Alliance 
will meet in the Presbyterian vestry, 
on Thursday afternon, Oct. 26, at 
2.30. Study chapters 3 and 4. Pro
gram: Devotional exercises, Mrs. 
Byers; map talk on Cuba. Mrs. G. 
W. Hunt; paper, Mexican Priestcraft. 
Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson; music. Miss 
Tandy; paper. Missionary Teachers— 
Is their Work Worth While?; read
ing, Gala Days in Cuba, Miss I.ona 
Woodward; quiz on chapters 3 and 4. 
Mrs. Cochrane; iaisiness. 

Bad Colds from Little Sneezes 
Grow 

if0"Telephone Orders Solicited. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Many cnlds that hang on all winter 
atart with a sneeze, a sniffle, a sore 
throat, a tight chest. You know the 
symptoms of colds and you know 
prompt treatment will break them up. 
Dr. King's New Discovery, with Its 

A short time ago lhe Reporter an
nounced that a subscription contest 
would soon be inaugurated. Since 
then there has been considerable in
terest manifest as to time of starting, 
prizes, votes, etc. We now take 
pleasure in launching our "1200 
Club" Contest and give you the fol
lowing details: 

The sole object of the "1200 Club" 
is to increase the subscription list of 
The Reporter, and with this end in 
view we have taken care to select 
prizes of such value that the contest 
will be a lively and enthusiastic one, 
and we feel confident that this will 
be the most successful affair of its 
kind which we have ever attempted. 

In the first place, let us assure you 
that everything connected with this 
"1200 Club" will he fair to all con
cerned, and strictly honesi in all re
spects. We expect the hearty co
operation of the people in this section 
of the state and promise you one of 
thc hest contests which it has been 
yo\ir good fortuno to witness. 

As evi^rybody is intensely intor-
lo,<(ted in the Prizes wc will now tell 
I yo;i about them. Thc grand prize will 
be a S66 00 Castle Crawford Range. 

i This Range is up to d.nto in every 
rpsppot, i.- modern in desijjn nnd tbo 
workmanship is of the vpry host; 
made hy the Walker &• Pratt Mfg. 
Co., Boston. This Range will be a 
beautiful ani ornamcntrd addition to 
some housewife's kitchen. 

The Second Prize will be a S40.50 
Fairy Crawford Range, manufactured 
hy tho same company, the equal in 

" 

Cram's Store 

Cald Weaftier 
Means 

Sweaters and Mackinaws 
.We have them for everybody 

MEN'S SWEATERS in all the most popular 
styles and colors; prices from $1.00 for a 
Cotton Sweater, to the heavy all wool 
shaker knit at $5 to $7.5Q. 

LADIES' SWEATERS, some good ones in 
Copenhagen, Rose, Navy, etc. 

Boys', Youths', and Misses' Sweaters, Navy, 
Cardinal, Oxford, Green, Tan, Khaki, at 
SOc, $1., $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, and $3.25. 

These goods were all bought early last 
spring at much less than today's prices, and 
our customers get the benefit. 

We are showing a larger line of 

Gloves and Mittens 
Than ever before. Get our prices before buying. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

soothing antiseptic balsams, haa been I every respect tp the Range mentioned 
breaking up cold? and healing coughs j above as regards workmanship and 
of young and old for 47 years. Dr. [quality. 
King's New Discovery loosens the 
phlegm, clears the head, soothes tho 
irritated membrane and makes breath
ing easier. At your druggist, ."SOc. 

adv 

A Banner Yield 

The banner yield of potatoes which 
we have heard of this -year has just 
been harvested by H. M. Underwood. 
He plBnted^4i bushels seed 
whicti yielded 9S buflliels. 

I Thc Third Prize will be an •elegant 
Champion Sewing .Machine, v;hich re-

I tails at S.30.00; made by the Now 
I Home Sewing Machine Co., of 
; Or.ingp, Mass. Any woman would 
I delight to use a machine so fine as the 
I one we are giving away absolutely 
j free. 
; To every contestant who does not 
win one of these above mentioned 

j prizes we will give 10 per cent cash 
potatoes I on all money tumed in to oUr office on 

subscriptions. To be eligible to re

ceive this commission it will be neces
sary to secure at least two NEW sub
scriptions to The Reporter during the 
last two weeks of the contest. Thus 
it is readily seen that every contes
tant can easily win in this "1200 
Club." It depends entirely on the 
contestant as to how much they win 
in this subscription club. 

Someone will win the first grand 
prize. Get into the game early and 
be the successful one I Come to The 
Reporter office for further particulars, 
and subscription rates, etc. 

There is only one way of voting and 
that is by obtaining subscription pay
ments to The Reporter from six 
months to two yeara. 

Votes cannot be purchased. 
Votes are not transferable after 

they have been counted and credited 
to any contestant. 

Any memher of the "1200 Club" 
may solicit subscriptions and votes 
anywhere. . j 

Cash must accompany all suhscrip- ' 
tions where votes are desired, and all 
remittancoR must be accompanied by 
the name and address of the subscri
ber. 

A list of members and their stand
ing will hp jirintod from time tn time 
during tljo contest. Active b.Tlloting 
Ix-'gins at once. Get bu.sy NOW '. 

The Kpporter reserves the right to 
reject the nomination or entry of any 
person if sufficient reasons appear for 
so doing, and to enlarge or increaste 
the "1200 Club" in any way that 
may be beneficial to the members. 

Thc Reporter will not be responsi
ble for any typographical errors which 
mny possibly occur, eycept to make 
thc necessary correction as soon as 
discovered. 

U is Ui)derttood and agreed that in 
any qup!=.tion regarding the competi
tion, the decision of The Reporter 
shlill ho ilnal, and that the members 
of thc Club will .ihide by the fore
going rules and regulations. 

Use the nomination blank in this 
issue for yourself or some friend. 
Perhaps you will nominate the win
ner. Fill in the dotted lines and scftd 
or bring it to our office. 

TRIPLETOE 
SILK LISLE 

The Hose That Wont Wear Out! 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

The "1200 Club" Contest 
NOMINATING BLANK~"1200 Club " Contest 

1 hereby nomin.itc or suggest thc name of 

1916 

As a person worthy to become a candidate in your "1200 Club" 
Contest I present this name with the understanding that my name 
shall not be divulged, and that it does not obligate me in any jfiy. 

Signed 

500 VOTE COUPON 
1 SKNI) tiiis (joupon to Thc .Sntrim Reporter 
i days from 

1 Contest. 

Vote for. 

d.ite and it will co\int for 7U0 votes 

No monoyk is required with this Con 

W E D N E S D A Y , OCTOBER 2 6 , 

office within 
in our ' 

pon. 

1 8 1 6 

fifteen 

'1200 Club" 

/ 
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T7adertak#r 
.first Qass, Experienced Di-

. rector and Embalnier, 
*• For Bvery Ceaa. 

Lady AMittaot. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
iwttb to MBOODM to tba piAHo 

M I wlU Mil r>^t at MMtioa for 
k^yuHH who wtob. at teeeeaat 
SkUi. Apply to 

W. S. OBAM, 
Aatria, 5. H. 

^lJweKSZ»llTtt 

to do All Kiodi of BlaekuBitbing 
u d Whoelwtigbt work. , 

HoTMeboeing A Speciel^. 
JOSEPB HEIITAOE. 

Aatxim, If. B. 

STATE KBa?^S' 

?^alJ'4i.a'a^^^i,Y!S!^^~aan-lnAbla city Thur«day and held 

A SptteUeuUr HoiMymoon. -
Ricbsrd Cu-lton Wood of Fst-

mouthM Mius., waa betate tTnited 
States Commissioner Barns P. Hodg-

FAKHS 
Ustsd vlth BN a n golekly 

^ SOLD. 
Va sharga U I M S sal* U mada. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

HiuaBomo BRIIMB, B, H . 
: TilapboBa eonaeotlon 

Agency. 
For THe 

M. E. Wbeeler Fheaplut^ 

IOB I 
Rates for Funtly Ice 

30c per IOO Ibt. 

Loag Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St, Aatrim, N. H. 

WANTED! 
• I will bny Ponltry, if the 

raisers will let me know 
wben tbey have any to 
sell. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
AAtrixn. N. H. 

' D. OOHEN 
JunkDealer 

WEST DEERING, N. B. 
BUYER OF 

DM Musazines, Bags, detels and 
Second-hand rurnlture 

and Poultry 
Ceeiemat will drop postal card or phoaa 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Give Me a Trial Order. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

S.S. SAWTEB 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
?iir Sale or M m 

Farms, Vlllags and Lake Prop
erty Fer Sale. 

Vo obarge nnleM lale Is made 

in 11000 on a ctkarge ot altering a 
post offlee money order. Wood and 
and a jroang ladr arrived (n Bellows 
noia two or tiiree daxs preTloualy 
where he cut a wide swath. He 
flashed a post office money order for 
91000 in the face of storekeepers, and 
withont stopping to think that 1100 
is the limit for a money order they 
feU for it. He got credit for a'snit 
of clothes, a wedding ring and other 
articles to the value of several hun
dred dollars. Then the conpie went 
to a clergyman and were married, 
and then all those whom he had pat 
ronised and others to the nunkber ol 
a hundred were invited to a swell 
supper at the hotel In Walpole. Then 
trouble began to develop,^ as It was 
discovered that the (1000 money or
der had been raised from $1. Wood 
claimed to have $2400 tn the Shaw
mut national bank of Boston, and 
drew some cheeks, biit after his ar
rival tn this city he wilted and said 
he bad no funds there. He had no 
funds excepting $& and gave his wife 
$2 of this to go to Boston, where she 
has friends. Wood hired an auto
mobile to take him from FVtlmonth to 
Beulows Palls, and on the way bor
rowed $5 of the chauffeur. Falling 
to get pay for making the trip the 
chauOtur found himseit stranded and 
was oBUged to telegraph for money 
in order to get home. Wpod Is now 
languishing in jail for want of bail, 
and the goods he bought have been 
returned witb the exception of a suit 
ot clothes which he had put on and 
the wedding ring. 

; Wants to FIMI His aon.' 
Qenter. :9asaUead.-^. F.' Futs went 

to A>>tan 'fiatshUy Ih an effort to 
find his son who has been.missing 
sinca Oit-Is. and appealed to the po
lice ' aad newspa;p«r« for asslstahcei 
At noon on the day ot the boy's dh-
appeiarance the fatren w«3t to 
bis room and found a note which 
said: "Donrt try to find me. When 
.you do I will be ^dead." Tbfe boy's 
mother is seriously ill In a Manches
ter hospital, and despite the charac
ter of the <farewell message ..his fa
tber thUks he Is sUll alive. 

n IN 
MKEERiE 

Two Survivors of "Black Fri
day" Disasters 

qet Away With 13 Cents. 
Conoord—An aged woman came ont 

of a yard on Nortb Main street Pri
day noon Just aa two ' hoboes were 
passing. One of them snatched bei 
hand bag. and both ran'down ah al
ley. Half an hour later an ofiieet 
stopped a freight train in the yard 
and palled off a man who was iden
tified as one of the pair. He waa 
locked up though he stoutly persist
ed that he did not snatch the bag, 
and that the man wbo did it was a 
stranger to him. The bag contained 
IS «ents and two lead pencils. 

AntriiDt N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR KCHAHGl 

No Charge Unlets Sala ts Made | 
Telephone I 8-2 

Edmund G.DeafboroJ.D., 
Main Strett, ANTRIM. 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 aod 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telepbone 22-2. 

White MounUin Travellers Associa
tion. 

Concord.—The White Mountain 
Travellers' Association held its 28th 
annual banquet at the Eagle Friday 
evening. There was the usual good 
attendance, the usual fine spread, and 
the usual good time. Gov. Spaulding, 
who was to have been the guest of 
the association, was unable to be 
present, and he delegated Olin H. 
Chase, commissioner of motor 'vehi
cles, to represent him. The follow
ing officers were elected: President, 
Harrie M. Waite, Concord; first vice-
president, H. Foster Elder. Dover; 
second vice president, C. W. Reed, 
Brattleboro, Vt.; secretary-treasurer. 
Frank Cressy, Concord; executive 
committee, J. A. Cook, Cambridge, 
Mass.; W. T. Anthony, Manchester; 
F. C. Fulton, Melrose Highlands, 
Mass.; Ben O. Pillsbury, Concord and 
Henry Jennings, Boston. 

George Roy Cannot Cross Into 
Canada. 

Franklin—Oeorge Roy, 14 years old. 
who has been living with his grand
mother in this city since the death ol 
his mother a few weeks ago, waa 
sent to Canada to join his father lo 
Montreal one day last week. Satur
day the city clerk received word 
from the Canadian Imigratlon officials 
that he would not be allowed to entei 
that country. They elalm that his 
father prefers to have blm stay IP 
the states. 

Annual Convention of New Hamp
shire Horticultural Society. . 

Keene—The annual convention ol 
the New Hampshire Horticultural so 
eiety is' in session here this week. 
There was a banquet on the opening 
night .and noted speakers have beec 
engaged for the meetings. There le 
also an exhibition of frulU, vegeta
bles, orchard machinery and farm 
implements. 

CAPTAIN AND ONE SEAMAN 

GOillOIIWEIilTIf i l E l 
Inc. 

BT^^^ '̂ifsB Bdston^Hass. 
Btorer F. Cmfta, Qen. Mgr. , 

Master of Crsft Rescued After 
Being Adrift on Raft for , 

S4 Houra—Crew of a 
Third Steamer Saved. ' 

1; liill 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TKLBPHONK C0NNECTI05 

Dies from Effects of Fall. 
Wolfeboro. — Wednesday evening 

Charles H. Wentworth of Newmarket 
came here to visit a sister. He 
started on the track to take a short 
cut to her home. In the darkness he 
fell from the end of a culvert, strik
ing the water. It was found that a 
rib was. broken, and it is thought it 
punctured a lung. He died Friday. 
He was 75 yeafs of age. 

J. E. Ferlins & S i 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

3L.I V E S r ^ L T T 
Feed and Sale Stable 

6ood ^Igs tor all oeoMioiM. 

. OaettiPemtwitAUlaeieaiiwea,, tot pjtapet 
eeytaipp,wVK^iaauetebee pat «l |<Mie •bemr 

First Death In New Hampshire 
Regiment. 

Hudson—The body of Corp. Adolpb, 
Gester, who died at laredo, Texas, 
was laid at rest Saturday afteraoon 
In the new cemetery. A detail of 20 
men from (3arae Marquette ot Nashua 
performed escort duty, '.red a salute 
and sounded taps at the grave. His 
deaiu was the first in the New Hamp
shire regiment at the border. 

Colebrook Gets a Surprise. 
Colebrook.—Kelsea Knapp, Prohi

bitionist candidate for representa
tive, and a few other temperance ad
vocates offered a guarantee of $500 
itt the two hotels here would close 
their bars until May. 1st, 1917. The 
proprietors of both hotels, in an an
nouncement in the Colebrook paper, 
announce that they have decided to 
accept the offer and to prevent any 
suspicion of bad faith will not only 
close the bars but both hotels on Oc
tober 31. Local interest in the mat
ter is at flood tide, as a village of the 
importance of Colebrook without ho
tel accommodation.a would present 
some problems not readily solved. 
There Is talk of some new develop-1 
ments, and at present neither the! poses. Mr. Bouman has gone 
war or politics is in it with the hotel 
question. 

Threw Custard Pie. 
rranklin—Samuel Riley and his 

wife went into a cafe to get some
thing to eat, and after the meal had 
a dispute with Harr>- Ayles, a waiter 
over its cost. One of the parties 
threw a custard pie at him and he 
had them arrested for assault. In 
municipal court each paid a fine oJ 
{2 and costs. 

A R E Y O U G O I N G TO B O S T O N ? 
Veung wemtn going te 

Boaton ie work er atudy, 
any iaiy going to Boeton tor 
pleature or en • (hopping 
tHp without male • •cer t will 
flnd the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a iel\gh\fal plaee te i tep . A 
Hemt-Het«4 In the heart ef 
Booton axcluolwty for wo
men. SM rooma, aata, eom. 
forlabU aonvaniont ef aceaoa. 
pplooa raaaonabla. Fer par-
ttoular* er>4 prioea ttHreae 

Min CMtiM C Swanaon, Snpt, 11E. Newton St. B«ston, Man. 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
OoMQlt OS aew en ptiMag la aa Uoftilteg Par* Watwr Sapply. Weare 
BOW OB oar 16th WeU Oeatrae* ta reterbwo, K. H., having eesplatU It 
sneeesifBl drilled welli thsra. We bave drilled tta saaesiefal wsllt la AB-
M B , aatf seaay IB searby towns. We refer ta eight suaasssfal Towa OOB-
tnels, ths latest betag tar PlyBioath, M. H. Bave lately flaished wall, 100 
galleos a talBnta, at Bane, Vt., aad aaother at Lisbon, N. H., IS gaUoas a 
mtatita, both fer fan»«. BstimatM trae aad eoatrscts takaa aaywhef* Is 
Vow Saglaad, for ArteaiMB WeUa, or whole Water Sycteau. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, INO. 
WARNER. N. H. 

Tonr Chimneys Clean ? 

. All orders for oleaniDg chimoajrs 
•/bf DHsooll, the ebtmOey sweep, a 
XUiB of azperlencs, sbooU) be left at 
fim Bsportkr offiaa. 

Batteries For Sale I 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H, 

Affil, 191*. 

A Good Potato Crop. 
•Manchester.—What is considered 

one of the best piece."; of potatoes in 
!he state vas raised this ,=eason fiy 
George H. Brown at the north end of 
Ihe city. There wrre IS acres, and 
the yield is estimated at SoOO hushel.", 
or about 270 bushels to the acre. The 
potatoes are of Xho Green Mountain 
variety and of an extra fine qiiality. 
The land was thorouRhly •,irp;).'iroil 
with a ppneroi!s application of staMe 
fertilizer and the potatoes were 
iprayed with a solution of sulphate 
of popper. Mr. Brown planted 20fi 
bushels of seed potatoes! and it haa 
cost about J200(i to raise the crop 
and hari'est it. As it will sell at pres
ent prices for more than J40iX) there 
will he a fair return on the invest
ment. 

Woodchucl<s Are Wanted. 
Newport—The Rockefeller institute 

has wired to Myo Bowman for a lot 
of woodchuck.'! for experimental pur-

to 
Boston with b/-veral dozen rabbits 
which he delivered to one of the med
ical schools to be used In research 
work for the germ of infantile paraly
sis. 

CleTelaad, O.—News that tbe 
steamship Jas. B. Colgate had foun
dered In Lake Erie Friday night and 
that the crew of 21 men b ^ perish
ed, was brought here by Capt. Wal
ter a. Qrashaw, tbe sole stirrlvor, 
who was rescued after ^Ing adrift 
on a raft for 34 1-2 hours. 

The Teasel went down ott Loni 
Polat. Canada, opposite Brie. Capt 
Grasbaw was landed at Cohnfant, O. 
balf dead from exposure to tbe fur} 
of the storm. 

Nineteen of the ci'ew were sucked 
down to death when-^the big ste^ 
boat foundered and two others ]ot 
the raft with the captain were wash 
ed off- and drowned. 

The Colgate sank tbe nigbt ot 
what has been termed ^'Black Frl> 
day" in marine circles. Six mei 
were lost when the steamer File: 
sank In Lake Erie on Friday, onl: 
Capt. Mattlson being saved. Earliei 
that night the steamer Marshall F 
Butters foundered, but the crew o 
13 men were saved. 

Less than an hour after the File? 
sank, the Colgate, the largest gf tht 
three vessels, went down mile! 
away. The loss of her crew has 
raised "Black Friday's" casualty lis' 
on Lake Erie to 27. 

At first Capt. Grasbaw was una,bl< 
to tell the names of his two compan' 
ions on the raft. When he rallied 
he said they were Second Engineei 
Harry Ossmann of Cleveland and 9 
coal passer whose name he did noi 
know and who had shipped at Buffa
lo, N. Y., just before the Colgate left 
there Friday morning oa Its way tc 
Fort WilUam, Ont., with coal. 

Capt.' Grasbaw could ^e seen h; 
his rescuers prostrate on the raft 
his numbed hands wrapped around 
the ropes, an} his body lashed by th« 
waves. 

Capt. Grashaw's story follows: 
"We were passing Long Point 

about 6 or 7 o'clock F*riday night 
when the ship sprang a leak for
ward. All hahds were aft at the 
time and Immediately we could /eel 
her tipping and settling at the head. 

"'Bvery man wojrked lor hls life 
then, but it was no use. By 10 
o'clock the storm had Increased so 
that the Colgate did not have s 
chance. The gale was terriffic; rain 
was driving and the waves poundei 

"We got the life raft ready jus) 
as the boat was so far down that hei 
decks were awash. 

"When she sank everybody jumped 
into the water. I went down anc 
when I came up, by some chance my 
hand touched the raft. I grabbed i' 
and pulled myselt on it just as Sec
ond Engineer Barry Ossmann arxi 
the coal passer reaehed it. WTiai 
happened to the others I don't know 
I never saw them again. 

I "Then our awful flght began— 
i something I'll never forget. Twie« 
I the raft turned completely over a^i 
j we were washed loose, but we man-
'• aged to regain our holds. I must 
] have been unconscious half the tlmo 

for now I can't remember distinguish-
j ing night from day while the storm 
I went on and our raft plunged with us 
I never once In sight of a ship thai 
I might rascue us until this t^iorning. 
i "First the coal passenper was 
! wa.shed away. Then hous later Oss 

Nothing to Equal This in Naw England 
• a v i l k ptitate bMfea gt.jo par day aad ap> 
al two ,aeiep,eaihelk fi^xpv iay eai mp. 

ABSounxLY nazpaoor 
aratcrkt A TsamaAHCB B e r s . 

At A-F.F4>.R.D PricM 
»-pssi>ager REO Aato at caasoa* 

abla. ratas 
T»L8-t. 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
A g C T i p i N E E R 

•not ion Balea Condaeted on Rea
sonable Terma 

HILLSBORO. M. Hamp. 

ff. R. MSSOH. M.D.. 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Honra: 8 A.M., 1 aod 7 P.M. 
TXL. oomcsonox. 

DB. E. U. BOWESS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

SCHOOL. BOARD'S NOTICE 

The-School Board, meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, .in Town 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each ooonth, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact Scbool District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON 
H. B. DRAKE 
G. E. HASTINGS 

Antrim School Board. 

C. B . DT7TTOZT, 
iDCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. Ha 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the aftemoon 
to transact town basiness. 

The Tax Collector will beet with 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W . W . MERRILL 
C. H. ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Wa H a n SaU 0*ar UJOOe Fanaa ta Date 
NaBida«(M*adaew(ifadRwalcl»ita. Ya< 

' laa^afkVialataaarc 

E. A. Strout Fann Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Orer Nstioosl Baek 
TMieaaesof Eye and Ear. Latest In-

ttrumeDts for the det«ctioa of error* ot 
TiaiOD and correct flttlof; of Olaues. 

Hour* 1 to 3, aod 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and holidayi by appolDtment 

only. ^ ^ ^ 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

7.24 
10.29 

l.M 
4.18 

r. IC. 

8.n« 
11.5a 

8 4S 
6.4.S 

Sunday: 6.3.3 a.m.; 4.14, 4.53, 849 p.a 

Stage leares ExpreM Office 15 inlQute* 
earlier thao departure of train. 

St«Ke will call for piuuteogers if word 
Is left st Express Office in Jamesoo 
Block. 

PasseDgers for tbe early mornine train 
sbould leave word at Express Office the 
oigbc before. 

Breaks Leg in Scuffle. 
Npwport—.•\t fhe annual coon hunt 

of thp Penewan chib Guy L. ^•Y"^':^ , mann, totally exhausted, wa.s swep' 
enpaged In a friendly scuffle and fpll, , ^^ j^.^ ^^^^^ ^ow I managed to kpej 
brc-ftklng hi? leg in two places. There , ^^ ^^^ ̂ ^^^ j ^^ ^^^ y.^^^. .ĵ ĵ ĝ ^^e 
was a doctor in th<> ;v.rty and an op- .̂ ^^j^^ ^̂  turned over with me. Eact 

i time I had to flght my way on tor 
;v.rt\- and an op 

eratinc tablo was Iraprovised, the leg 
sot. aud X\'iO pa-.ient if doing well. 

Got Off Easily. 
Franklin—A small automobile with 

a truck body and hearing a Massa
chusetts mmher skidded near the Or
phans' Home Thursday on the wet 
macadam and lumed over. Two men 
who were riding were pinned under
neath. Men from the neighborhood 
who saw the accident rescued them 
from their uncomfortable position and 
righted the auto. The injury to car 
or men was not serious enough to 
prevent them from continuing their 
Journey. -

Pound His 8«n Hanging In the Cellar. 
Laconia—The body of Wllllata La-

Polnte, 18 years old. son of William 
IjsPolnte, was found by hls father 
Saturday noon hanging by a rope 
from a pipe In the cellar wten he 
-went there Saturday noon. Young 
tjiPointe told his father Thursday 
that he waa going hunting, and has 
not been seen since. The medical 
referee pronounced it a case of sui
cide, i'he fatber and son lived alone, 
snd so reason can b« assigned for the 
act. 

Supposed to be an Indian Skeleton.' 
F.ea^rook — While digcing on the ' 

land of George S. Souther of this town , 
Ir-st w^ek a skeleton was unearthed 
which is supposed to be that of an ; 
l-d:an. Thf mertiral referee who ex- ; 
amined it said that it had probably 1 
been buried more than 50 years. 1 

Bandaged Arm Was a Fake. j 
Franklin—Daniel l.yn.;h of Nashua | 

has been working this city with a | 
bandaged arm and cards -=iaying ; 
"I'lcase help a poor cripple." He was 1 
in the municipal court Friday and . 
pleaded guilty to a charge of begging. 
The bandaged arm was a fake. 

Stiff Fine for Selling Liquor. 
Fred Terrlll of Laconia was brought 

Into the Laconia municipal court Fri
day, and pleaded gnllty of keeping 
liquor for sale. He was flned $117 
and given three months In jail. 

Don't Wsnt Train Service Curtailed. 
Lancaster—There was a largely at

tended hearing before the public ser
vice commission here Friday regard
ing the proposed reduction In train 
service over the Maine Central be
tween this place and Portland. Many 
nar by towns wore represented and 
the hearing lasted all day. It was ad
journed until Dec. 1. when the road 
will put In some figures bearing on 
the earnings of the trains In ques
tion. In the meantime the tt'ain ser
vice will b« continued as at present 

again." 
Tne bodies of two men. believed tc 

have been members of the crow ol 
Ihe steamer D. L. Filer, which foun
dered in Lake Brie Friday night, with 
a loss of six lives, were wa.shed 
ashore below Amherstburg. Ont., on 
tne Detroit river. 

The steamer lies in Canadian wat
ers and Ls fast pounding to pieces. 

The steamer Ohl, which weni 
aground opposite Port Huron, in thf 
.«i. Clair river, Friday eight, was re
leased after a large part of the cargo 
had been lightered. 

RalUbIt Vtfctibic iixi Ftowcr Seedi, Ornuaecul 
Xtiaat, Shrubt aei Tract lor Ihe liwn. Cumnti, Ra. ^ 
Wniea. Scnwhcrricft, Grape*. AspanfQi Rooto, B<d. 
liaf ani CrerahooK nanti, and la (act, nearly t-rvir-
Iblai b tbe way of Sbnibt, Plaau aad Saedi ior ika 
lATOea. 

S ^ S*ad tftr a Catilorit, Free ter • pe<ul. "VS 
Wa ara alwiyt (lid to anlwar eoqulrlat. Scad ui i 

KW ol what yeu aemS ior Sprln( plaatini u d mt »ill 
gli^r quote price*. 

Oiolea Cm rVrven aad Plotal Dxugai ar. alio • 
Specialty. 

L, P. BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monsdnook Or»«nhouaes. 

Tbt Net Home Sewing Macbine CaopaD), 
OKAKCF. MA.<"X. 

FOR SALE BT 
C W. THCKSTOM, BRSNINOTOS, K.H. 

T o the Heart of Leisureland ..• 

NORWAY POURS MILLIONS INTO 
AMERICAN SHIPYARDS. 

Seven Captains Arrive to Take New 
Vessels and Cemmlsalen Comes te 

Study Trade, 

New Tork—Norway and other Scan
dinavian countries will continue, to 
make 'heavy drafts on the shipbuild
ing and manufacturing resources of 
the United States, while the war lasts 
and for at least a year after It ends, 
according to Trygve Barth of Chris
tiana, one of four representatives of 
leading financial and commercial In
terests of Norway, who arrived here 
nn the steamship Bergensfjord, from 
Christianla and Bergen. Those accom
panying Mr. Barth were Knut Bachke, 
Bophius L. Dahl and Oustav K. Heg-
ge. They are to remain here for 
some time Investigating manufactur
ing and financial subjects of interest 
to Norway. 

Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake Ceorge Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical rente b "The Loxoriou Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam-
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Fres Oopy of Beautiful 
"SearchliKht tfafasloa." 

Hudson Navigat ion Company 
New Tart 

•sa 

Pier 32. North River 
"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember That every added subserW 
ber helps to make thit pa
per better for everybody t 

m 
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-NOW is the TIM£ Ih ,C""'" 

HILLSBORO FURNITORE ROOMS 
Is the Place to Procvte Yo«tr"New Ftmibhiai^ 

LlJ 

If Ton Want to SAVE A DOLLAR ExMKlae Oor Stock j 
and Compare Oor Prices with Other Deslert. If We 
C&nnot Sell Too the Same Article as Low or for Less 
Honey we do not expect yoor pat^nafie. 
We Qoote a Few Prices on FLOOR COVERINGS i 

Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets, Axminster Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. $9.98' 
to $25.00. Congoleubi or Neponset Floor Covering, 40 and 45 c u . 
China and Jap. Matting, 15 to .?0 cts. Kolorfast and Knofade Car
pet, 40 asd 45 cts. Also an assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs. 
Every article marked in plain figures, and our terfns are cash. 

The Hill8bo;o 7 u d t w ? e Booais 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

rOU MAY TALK TO ONE MAN 
but an advertisement In 
this paper talks to the 
whole community. . . 

CATCH THE IDEA? 

Call and See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 

^ Wood Parlor Stoves 

I • • • 
I By FRANK FILSON | 

CC«pyrlj;ht, 1J18. by W. G. Chapman.) 
"Henceforward, n i be a rolling 

stone no more," said Fnrnlc Latham, as 
he istepped out of the train at Epping-
bam. "I'm going to get a }ob and 
suck to It rm twenty-sir, and It's 
time I sett l^ do«-n somewhere. Ep-
plQgbam's good enougb for me. I'U 
become a local magnate and own half 
tbe toNvn, and be an influence in the 
connty, and maybe m-go into politics 
and perhaps wind np as governor, or 
even—" 

"Hey, young feller I Get out of 
that!" 

It' was a sad awakenint; from bis 
d r e ^ Frank bad Inadvertently 
stepped off tbe road and Into the flow
er beds of a real local magnate, to 
Judge from tbe splendor of tbe hou^e 
nnd the extensive gronnda And wben 
one Is In old clothes one must dream 
carefully. 

With a low apology, Frank turned to 
make off. But tbe elderly gentleman 
who had shouted to blm came running 
np, vrlld with excitement. 

"What do you mean by walking over 
my geranium beds?" be demanded fu-
rlonsly. 

"1 beg your pardon," said Frank. 
"I didn't tblnk where I was going." 

"Xou don't bave , to explain that,^' 
said the man wratbfully. "Get out 
of here, and don't let me see your face 
again, or I'll bave you run out of 
town. I'll know you next time we 
meet," he added. 

Frank made off; there was nothing 
else to do, In fact A Ilttle way down 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRnt, X. H. 

INSURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at thb 
office, b that Motor Car Insared? Why 
take the risk? Call at the office of 

E. ff. B m Ageat Amrii, N. I 
I Am Alwrays Ready I 

To Boy Yotxr Ra^, Robbers, Metal, Old Magazines, 
etc. Special Attention Given to Antiques. 

Drop me a Postal and 1 will Call 

MAX ISREAL, HEISISIKER, IS^.H. 

$ Aiiii the O 
Ad. Gun *^ 
TRUE 
trif a hot w««tb*r, eO. 
TtrHMcael tblnr(,l(r 
KcnbaM. Whoi If* 
•oM, kea«t w a m i a . 
Taa know what paepU 
waat: wb«a thay waat 
'eea. 
PieSt theretty. aeai 
>w»T eeyr Xo-iar ter 
ppai ai. la thJa pa»ar. 

mmreeta. ma br w. v. UJ 

The Sum aad 
Substance 

of being a asbecriber to this 
paper is that y«u and your 
ftunily beooitM attached to 
i t The paper beeooMS a 
member of the fiuttfiy aad 
ita coealnc eacb week will 
b« as wekoDM as tbe ar
rival of anyone thafs dcari 

It wU heep yea latoraapi oc 
tb« 4o<i^s of tb* eoaaaanHy and 
tba barfmioa «f ihe mwe^snts 
Nfularly aaWrdsed wfll tasW* 
TO* to • • • • maay xtteee OM aost 
Of tB# nDSonptioBa 

Try Our Advertising Columns 

She Was Holding on for Dear llf«. 

tbe street he stopped to ask a native, 
who owned the big place. 

"That's Mr. Stone," said the man, 
grinning. "I guess you've heard of 
him, haven't you?" 

"The man who's building the big 
damr 

"That's him. sure." 
"Confound It" thought Frank. For 

he had come to Epplngham, investing 
his last ten dollars on the train fare, 
because he beard that there was to be 
unlimited work on Mr. Stone's dam. 

He had been gently born, but he 
had nbt made the most of his oppor
tunities. The call cf the road wns im
perative to him. Again anti again he 
had settled down, only to fling up his 
position and try elsewhere. But now, 
nfter a run of hard luck which had 
reduced him to a po.sition whirh he 
had never contemplated bofoi'e. Frank 
wns glad enough of the chance of a po
sition at day laborer's wages. And he 
had ruined everything by his dream
ing: 

"I'll give up. Fate's ngainst me!" 
snld Frank angrily. 

He turned out of Epplngh.Tm Into 
tho woods. Epplngham was the last 
station on the Une, beyond it stretched 
a great expanse of state forest. It 
w-as early June, and summer was call
ing. Frank could hi, re spent the whole 
summer in a eamp without a qualm. 
He resolved to strike the trail on the 
chance of picking up summer work at 
a club or bungalow. 

He had gone about a mile when he 
was startled to hear screams from the 
bend of the trull. A moment Inter 
there appeared a young woman, mount
ed on a bny horse, which was evidenly 
running away with her. She wns hold
ing on for denr life, and the horse h.'id 
a frlghtene<i look; nl.«o his oars lay 
flat hack against hl.s head. 

Frank dt/1 not hesitated nn instant. 
He leaped forward and planted hlm
sel In thc middle of the roadway. As 
the borse roared he caught at the 
brldltt. It dragged him several yards 
and stopped puffing and snorting. Still 
holding the bride. Frank extended hlji 
hnnd to the frightened girl, who col
lapsed In a heap upon the ground bo-
fore him. 

"It was a bear frightened my horse." 
sho gn.sped. "He has never run away 
with me before." 

It was some minutea before she was 
able to stand on her feet and then she 
waa trerribllng all over. Frank thought 
he had never seen such a pretty girl 
before. 

"I don't know how to thank yon 
furlough," she satd. "Father bates to 

go rtdtok »y iayiidf, biit I sl>f M ' « ^ 

•• !,•,,'•_. . . • . . . ' •T? , 

edki 

ffWy: :SJ^\ 
:v>?^ '̂ .''v: 

•eim 

XShaU know 
haye ne 
vfaya laa^ed-s t bim. 
better i a . t h e - t s t n i ^ " . , : 

xyou.innst jiJet ;QM see yon homê ** 
said Frank {^sntly. 
: *^ eaa'^ ride FoIypbetBQS again—" 

'Of you like, ril.le«d blm faome for 
ybW said Frank 

Tbe suggestion prored agreeable 
and, .as-the girl was strength recov
ering from ber fright, tbey set oft 
along tbe road together, Frank hold
ing the bridle and the girl at his. side. 
As. tbey chatted gaily, lili his past life 
rose up to confront him. What a fool 
he bad''been, a regular rolling stoue, 
wbea be could have settled In this 
town long before and known girls like 
this. 

He told her as milcb, and Indicated 
so strongly bis meaning that the girl 
looked like a peony wben they reapbed 
the outskirts of Epplngham, Tet he 
could see that^he was not displeased 
witb him. 

"Why don't yon settle bere and try?" 
sbe asked. 

"Would yoa > allow me to see you 
again?" 

"Tbe futore will tell," she answered 
enigmatically. "But honestly, if you 
are looking for employment my father 
would be only too pleased to offer you 
sometbing, I know. He is always look
ing for suitable men, men who will 
stay with bim. You see, be is tbe 
largest employer of labor in .the 
county." 

At this moment Frank perceived the 
old gentleman of the flowep-beds com* 
ing toward tbem at a brisk walk. See
ing tbe girl with Frank, and the lattei 
leading^ tbe borse, he stopped in par-
donable astonishment 

'Tather I" exclaimed the girl. "Thia 
gentleman was good enougb to rescue 
me when Polyphemus ran away. Ee 
was frightened by a bear, father—and 
you were right, and I shall never dls< 
obey your wishes again. Let me in
troduce yoa to my father, Mr. —" sbe 
added. 

"Latham,", said Frank. "I think 
we've met before," he added to the 
father, a Ilttle sheepishly. 

"Young man," said Stone, "I reckon 
t*>at I see a new face every minute. If 
wa have met yon must pardon me for 
not recognizing you. I cannot thank 
you enougb for saving my daughter, 
Is tbere nothing I can do to show my 
appreciation?" 

"Mr. Latham spoke of staying here, 
father," said the girl, looking at Frank,, 
meaningly. ' 

"You like our little town?" asked 
Mr. Stone. 

"I love It," answered Frank. "Yes, 
If I can flnd any office work In town—" 

"Are you a sticker?" asked the oth
er. "Or just a rolling stone? I only 
have stickers about me?" 

"I can stick like a leach," answered 
Frank grimly. -̂  

"Are you a stenograpber?" 
"Yes, I have done that work." 
"Because I happen to want a sec

retary at fifteen hundred dollars," re
plied Mr. Stone. "And It Is difficult 
to get a really competent man to 
stay in Epplngham." 

"If you would try me—" Frank be
gan. 

And It did not need the look from 
his daughter to Induce Mr. Stone to 
close with the offer. So well did Frank 
stick. Indeed, that It was less than a 
year before wedding bells Indicated 
that the attachment had become a 
family one. 

A very sublime and grand thlnK Is 
truth, lo its way though, Uke, other 
sublime and grand things, sucb as 
tKunderstorms, and that we're not al
ways over and above glad to se« It.— 
X)lckens. 

Decoy Duek Quacks and Swims. 
When Amos C. Vaughan of Anadar-

ko, Okla., goes duck shooting he takes 
with him a set of his mechanical de
coys and places them in the water la 
front of his blind. Before doing so, 
however, he winds them up, notes Pop
ular Science Monthly. When a flock of 
wild ducks appears his decoys begin 
to swim about and quack as If they 
were alive. The result Is that the In
ventor goes home with a full bag. for 
no wild duck cun resist the mechanical 
wiles of his decoy. ^ 

The decoy Is composed of two parts, 
bottom nnd top, which can be opened 
for cleaning and repairing. A clock
work mechanism drives the propeller 
.ind also the sound record of the pho
nograph. As the mechatilsm Is set In 
notion tho stylus, or needle, as well as 
the propeller is operated. A cylinder 
or disk is used for the record. A con
trolling cam render.s the needle Inop-
erntlve at certain Intervals, so that the 
calls or cries are sounded intermittent
ly. \̂'ho makes the phonographic rec
ord cff the quack that lends the duck to 
Its doom? We are baffled. 

PALATABUe FOODS. 

A nice, rich, steamed brown bread 
with raisins may be served with a rich 

pudding s a u c e , 
making an excel
lent d.esseit, und 
oo one need be 
the wiser as to Its 
being' a makeshift 
In aa. emergency. 
If no ralslna are 
steamed In the 
bread a few m^y 

be steamed and sprinkled over eaqh 
slice wltb a few chopped nuts. 

Savory Beansv—A pint of kldn«y 
beans boiled tmtil tender witb a piece 
of salt pork or bacon, when done, will 
bave a rich sauce. Add more water 
If necessary; add a fried onion and 
sonu) chopped parsley to the beans. 
Season to taste and when serving add 
a tablespoonful eacb of oil- and via-
e^r to further sefuson them. 

Roquefort Cheeso Dressing.—Mix 
together half a teaspoonful of salt, a 
quarter of a teaspoonful of white pep
per, six tablespoonfuls of olive oil, 
and when well mixed add three table
spoonfuls of vinegar or lemon juice. 
Beat all together until an emulsion Is 
formed. Add to this an eighth of a 
pound ot Roquefort cheese, crushed 
flne, and a Ilttle chopjjed pimento or 
tabasco sauce. 

Boiled Fresh Tongue Sardellan 
Sauce,—Cook a fresh tongue In sim
mering water for threjs hours until It 
Is tender. Skim It and cut In quarter-
Inch slices, arrange > on a platter nnd 
pour over It the following sauce; Melt 
two tablespoonfuls of butter and add 
two tablespoonfuls of flour; mix and 
cook, then add gradually two cupfuls 
of the liquor In which the tongue was 
boiled, six anchovies, cut fine, let 
boll a minute, season with salt and 
pepper and pour over the tongue, 

Blltzkuehen.—Cream a cupful of 
butter, add a cupful of powdered su
gar, add the grated rind of half a 
lemon, sift two teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder, a tenspoonful of salt and 
two cupfuls of flour. together; add 
three-quarters of a cupful of mllk, al
ternating with the flour, and the yolks 
of four eggs; beat well, fold In the 
whites and bake In a shallow paii; 
brush the top with egg. sprinkle with 
sugar and cinnamon and finely 
chopped almonds. Bake 20 minutes. 

Among men who have any sound 
and sterling qualities there Is nothing 
so contagious as pure openness ot 
heart. 

Speak with tact. Without It, better 
not to speak at all. 

FOR BREAKFAST. 

There are several things which en
ter Into the right kind of a breakfast: 

first, the Individual to be 
served, age, state of 
health, occupation, sea
son and climate, as well 
as the supplies to be ob
tained. 

The old stnndbys of 
bacon, toast, coffee, pre
ceded by some sort of 

fruit is the breakfast of the avernge 
person. It If. the meal which most 
housewives complain nbout the often-
esr. being hard to give variety. 

Grapes nre one of the fruits most 
enjoyed in tho fnll and are a most 
wholesome fmit; apples, penrs nnd 
peaches nil have n wholesome add. 
vory beneficial to the digestion. 

Plain boiled rice makes a welcome 
'breakfast cereal; omelets of various 
kinds give a chnnge from the evory-
(l.Ty shell-cooked, poached or fried egg. 
.\ most appetizing method of serving 
eggs Is to drop thom into Indlvldunl 

1 nimeklns. cover with orenm. dot with 
j hit.'* of butter and season with snit 
I nnd pepper; place in the. oven In a 
I (llsh of hot water and bnkc until the 
i eggs are sot. 
I Where frosh mnckerol Is obtained. 
I no more tasty dish can be offered thnn 

<lren learned to Write more readily, | '̂ """"'̂ '̂  mackerel or tho flsh backed In 
' cream. Plnce It In a dripping pnn 
with n little water, skin side down, 
nnd place In Iho hot oven; whon tho 
water hns ovnpornted pour over the 
flsh n cupful of good crenm; hont 
through nnd servo, nflding the senson-
Ings Bt tho last, not to curdle the 
cream, although thnt nee<l not entirely 
spoil the dish, but It does detrnct from 
Its appenrance. 

Chops, liver and bncon. sausnges of 
various kinds, are nil meats tised for 
breakfast. Only a small portion should 
be served, as It Is much better for the 
health to eat meat bnt once n dny and 
thnt nt the heavy meal, or dinner. 

Hot breads are liked for breakfast 
anri griddle cnkea the year round 
never seeni to lose their popularity, 
^or the Sunday breakfast It Is wise 
to have an entire change. As It Is a 
meal of more leisure than every-dny 
hronkfnata, it may be a Ilttle more 
elaborntp. 

A fruit that ts subacid Is' best to 
serve In the morning; n cereal with 
orenm Ix given, though the praetiee of 
serving add fruits and cereals wltb 
cream Is quite general. 

Sueh Langwidge. 
I asked an Italian who speaks cor

rect English, which language his chil-

Italian or English, 
"Italian." snld ho. "Your English 

words don't sound the way they look." 
To show wbat this poor man had In 

mind, I shall quote some suggestions 
given to mo by one of the most famous 
si-holnrs, philosophers and professional 
men In America. They show whnt a 
curlicue language English.la: 

I'ut It vice ver.sa. nnd If Inughter la 
lafter, w-hy la not daughter dafter nnd 
slaughter slafter? 

Enough Is enuff, but cough Is not 
oulT. However, If cough is cawf, 
shouldn't enough be enawf? 

Plough Is pronounced plow and 
bough Is bow, but cough Is not cow. 

Moreover, a Ilttle Italian knowing 
thnt cough Is pronounced coflf. Is liable 
to spell the cup of morning beverage 
coughpheo.—Philadelphia Ledger, 

And Deserved It 
First Tommy—The atory In the 

opera Is that she's going to be burnt 
alive. 

Second Ditto—GJolng to be! It 
sounds as if they'd started oa her 
already.—London Opinion. 

The next b^t thing to understanding 
tbe whole of any subject, Is lo be 
aware of tbat part of It we- do not 
understand.—Whately. 

A' drop of Ink may make a million 
think. 

APPETIZING DISHES. 

Very pretty and useful Uttle recep
tacles for holding Ices' may be made 

by using the sweet wa
fers held together at the 
ends ' with frosting to 
make boxllke. d^hes; fill 
wltb cream and serve. 

Flg Preservev—Wash 
ripe figs In soda water 
and drop the figs Into 
boiling hot sirup, using 

six pounds of sugar to «lght pounds 
of fruit; cook until the flgs become 
clear, a half hour or longer. Flavor 
with a branch of lemon verbena, 
leaves of rose geranium and a small 
box of crystallized ginger. Seal wltb 
paraffin In sipall jars. 

Delicious lAufflns.—Beat well tbe 
yolks of two eggs. Into this stir one 
pint of flour In wblch three teaspoon
fuls of baking powder have been 
mixed i then stir ia gradually, one pint 
of water and the beaten whites of 
tbree eggs, bnd a' pinch of salt Bake 
In hot well greased muffin pans 20 
minutes. 

Oyster Salad.—Heat a quart of 
sinall oysters until they are plump, 
then • pour - oft the liquor, add the 
juice of a lemon and place on Ice un
til well chilled. Before serving mix 
tbem with finely cut celery, a half cup
ful of nuts or more and a cupful of 
mayonnaise dressing; garnish with 
l>eets, tiny cucumbers or pimentos cut 
in fancy shapes.' 

Escaloped Egga—If the price of 
eggs keeps on going up this dish may 
be one we will enjoy looking at and 
hoping for when e g ^ are reasonable. 
Cook hard six eggs, by dropping them 
Into three quarts of boiling water; 
cover closely, allow to stand near the 
heat but not on It for a half .hour. 
Then remove them, lay In cold water, 
nnd take off the shells. Make a white 
sauce of a quarter of a cupful each of 
butter and flour cooked together; then 
add a pint of mllk, cook until smooth 
and add one chopped green pepper and 
salt and pepper to season. Slice the 
eggs and put them Into a buttered dish, 
a layer of 'white sauce and a, layer of 
eggs; sprinkle wltb grated cheese, fin
ish 'With a layer of white sauce and 
a thick covering of buttered crumbs. 
Bake until brown In a hot oven. 

A college education is not a schema 
to enable a man to live without work. 
Its purpose Is to help him to work to 
advantage, to make every stroke 
count.—David Starr Jordan. 

;,«,,,<...-.•<...• -^-••Stem^eef.'y-' • •'»'-i -• • •' 
• beverage that is' indorsed by 

Bdedce as being perte<!tl7 bkrmless Is 
known ,as mate, ipnlike ordinary tea. 
mate is'Improved'-t>y 4>olllng, and tAe 
same handful of berva, or prejjtared 
mate leaves, can be ijuwd fpr twoilnfu-
sions and the second may be better, 
than the flrst It ia a tonic, a stimu
lant and a dlureUe. It is especlnlly 
desirable for tbose who wish to coun
teract the coosequeqc&s of physical or 
mental work. - « 

'stuffed Ham. 
Rehiove bones from ,a fresb bam 

that weighs not oyer ten pounds; rub 
the Inside with salt pepper and sage 
and fill the space made by rempving 
the bones with highly seasoned dress
ing. Fasten together; place In a pan, 
rind down, and add a Ilttle water. 
Bake;,baste ofteivaod one hour before 
serving rub entire surface with sugar. 
Bake about four hours. Serve liot or 
•»ld. 

Fruit Conserve. 
Two quarts of cherries pitted, two 

quarts of gooseberries, one quart of. 
red raspberries, one potind of seeded 
raisins, tiiree oranges cut in pieces, 
leaving rind on; one lemon,-juice oniy, 
three-quarters of a pound of,/fruit 
Boll half an hour or more and put in 
tiunblers. Prepare the fruit aod sugar 
over nigbt By morning the sugar is 
dissolved. 

FOR T H E HOME JABLE. 

When serving a roast of beef the 
yorkshlre pudding or muffins will help 

out with the meat 
If It seems to be 
too small a roast 
for the ^ number 
sen'e<l. 

Yorkshire Muf
fins.—Stir into two 
cupfuls of sifted 
flour a pinch ol 
salt three well-

beaten eggs, and two cupfuls of milk, 
beating with an egg beater until the 
batter Is full of bubbles. Half ao 
hour before the roast Is to be served, 
pour out a little of the drippings Into 
a shallow pan contalalng hot-greased 
m\iffin rings and fill with the batter. 
Serve nicely. browned as a border to 
thu roast. 

Royal Bouillon.—Take two and a 
half pounds of lean beef, finely 
chopped, cover with two quarts of •w-a-
ter. allowing It to stnnd an hour, theo 
bring to the simmering point and cook 
three hours, removing nny scum that 
mny arise. Now add one sinnll onion, 
a carrot, one bay leaf, two cloves, 
four peppori-orns. and two stalks of 
mlncod celery; simmer until the veg
etables are tender. Strain Into an 
earthenware bowl and let it cool. 
When ready to serve remove.any fat. 
clear by stirring in the white of an 
egg. boll up, strain and serve at once. 

Flsh Pudding, Russian,—Take one 
and a half to two pounds of fresh 
markerol, one and a half tablespoon
fuls of butter, one cupful of cracker [ 
crumba. three cupfuls of milk, six i 
eggs, one grated onion, six pepper
corns, and one tablespoonful of sour 
cream. Cut the flsh lengthwise, wash 
it. take out the hones, removing the 
skin. Chop the meat flne, with half 
a tablespoonful of butter, put Into a 
bowl the yolks of tho eggs, with the 
salt noe<led, onion, peppercorns, crack
er crumbs, a tablespoonful of butter 
and the sour crenm. Boat well, add 
the flsh, stir In thc beaten whites and 
put Into a buttered baking dish; cover 
and cook slowly for two hoars. Serve 
with caper sauce. 

Caper Sauce.—Cook together .a ta
blespoonful each of hutter and 'flour, 
add pepper, a cupful of mllk, aalt and 
two tablespoonfula of capers. Cook 
slowly and aerve hot. 

Almond cakes may be prepared the 
same way, using six egg whites, a 
pound of sugar and a pound of al
monds finely sliced. 

Nutmeg Cookies. 
Mis two cupfuls of sugar, three-

fourths of a cupful of butter, two thirds 
of a cupful of sour mllk, nutmeg 
enough to flavor, two eggs, a teaspoon
ful of soda and enongb flour to roll. 
Roll out thla and bake lo a quick 
oveo. 

After a woman reaches tbe age o( 
thirty It's Impossible to convince her 
tliat the good all die young. 

It takes Congreas to settle a strike, bat 
aa unruly stoniseh is subdued by Garfield 
Tea. Adv. 

GOOD WORD FOR DANDELION 

Americans Could Save Money by Sys
tematic Cultivation of Yellow-

Flowered Plant 

It Is astonishing to most of. us to 
learn, from an authoritative source, 
thkt onr annual supply of dandellob 
roots comes chiefly from Germany, 
Austria and France. By the way, who 
started the notion that this highly dec
orative yellow-flowered plant should 
be banished where the owner makes a 
pretext of a well-kept Inwn? ' 

Well, dandelions were made before 
lawns, and, luckily, they persist In 
flourishing. The leaves supply us with 
early "greens," and the roots with 
somthlng renowned medicinally as 
"good for the liver." But why should 
our truck gardeners stand Idly by 
while the makers of drugs Import tons 
of dandelion roots every year from 
Europe? -i-f 

For the same reason, very Ukely, 
that American sugar beet growers buy 
—or did, before the war—their seed 
from thrifty and enterprising German 
and French farmers. For the same 
reason that we have been sending good 
money to Europe for many another 
necessity tbat we might have produced 
ourselves without waiting for a world 
war to cut off the supply. 

Just what the reasoa Is It might be 
bard to say. Probably 9 part of It Is 
something we overlook when we boast 
of our national characteristics—sheer 
laziness.—Providence Journal. 

We Get You, Madam. 
Kephew—I tried to get a raise to

day, aunt, but the boss refused It. 
Mrs. Blunderby—Too bad, Dickey. 

Perhaps you didn't approach him at 
the zoological inoment. 

Argentina Is constructing a single 
Irrigation system which will cost SCO.-
000.000. 

Sunny 
s 

Dispositions 
atid good digestion go 
hand in hand, and one 
.of the biggest aids to 
good digestion is a regu
lar dish «f ' 

Grape-Nuts 
This vronderfully delicious 

'wbe&t and barley food is so 
processed that it yields its 
nourishing goodness to the 
system in about one hour—a 
record;fa>r ease of digestion. 

Take it all 'round, Grape
Nuts contributes beautifully 
to sturdiness of body and a 
radiant happy personality. 

Every table should have its 
daily ration of Grape-Nuts. 

"There's a Reason'' 
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KIDLON'S SHOE S T ( ^ 
Baker's Block HILLSBOBO 

The "Elite" Shoe 
FOR MEN 

"Elite" Shoes have maintained the 
standard of quality throughout the 
changes in prices of shoes.' If'you 
want shoes of good quality and 
style, buy "Elite" shoes. For 
Wear, "Elite" shoes excell aU oth
ers. "A Dollar Value For Every 
Dollar Paid." 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 
Hillsboro 
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SubMr^oB^rioe, t l M peryear 
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'H. W. ELDRBOOB, PusUBBSB 
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Wednteday, October 25.1916 
Lei« Dlttnc* TikphoM 

ModcMoi Cooont*, Uc)lb<c*,.XBtMtaittBtat«, Me., 
to wliicfa aa -*-•—'— iee if cluu*«d, Qr from vUeb a 
Ke*cnuc il teirad, must te paid lot .a» adveniananu 
bjr tlw tia*. 

Cud* 6i Thtalis u* iaMiia4«t sec aaek. 
Kiaolntioas oi pidiBair >«fib $ 1 jw. 
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Antrim Locals 
'Developing and Printing-

Photo Post Cards 

A Barrel of Fresh 

Columbia Batteries 
Only SOc. each 

We are Prepared to Charge Your 

Storage Battery 

We Sell the Most Efficient Engine.Driven 

Tire Pump at $8 
INSTALLED 

Electric Lights and Gas Bnmers 
Presto-Lite TanHs for Exchange 

SERVICE AT ALL HOURS 

Antrim Garage 
Main and Depot Streets 

Rally Snnday j 

The special Rally Day exercises of: 
List Sunday at the Baptist church at- ! 
tractcd quite a large attendance. 
There were special exercises in the; 
Sunday School and the morning ser- I 
mon was appropriate to the day. In ; 
the evening tho pastor gave an inter- | 
esting talk on the work of the church 
with "Program." "Promise" and 
"Progress" as key words. Robert 
Abbott, president of the Y. P. S. C. 
K.. outlined the part that the society 
expects to take this winter in the 
work of the church. 

Antrim Locals 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 

Olii ldrei i Ory 
FOR FIETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HiLLSBOBOCOR at. Conrt of Prob&t« 
To the tintm at law ot the eatate of Ann An-

f̂ asta Lakln, lat« of Greenfield, in eaid Coun. 
ty, deccaf^, InteittAtc, and to all othera In. 
tcrcRted therein: 

Whereas Anna M. Foote, Bjlmlniftratrix of 
tho pHlat« of aalil doecai>rdt^a« flle<l In tho 
Trobftt* OflV-e (or unUl Connty, th<( aeconnt of 
her administration of aald estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to iini>ear at a Conrt 
of Probate lo t>e holden at P«terl>oro', In Haid 
Coanty, on tbe 1st day of D<>cemb<T noit, to 
!«hnw caose. If any ynn have, wby the aame 
ahonld not be allowpd. 

Said Hdmlnlstnitrlx la ordereil to aotvc thla 
citation by csastnft thc xamo to IMI pnhlli>h<-<l 
once eaoh week for three uncoesslve weeks 
ill tne Antrim Reporter, a ncWKpaper primed 
lit Antrim, in aald Connty, the laxt publica
tion to tM at least aeven days before aald 
Conrt. 

Glvan at Naahaa, in Mid Coanty, tbia 13tb 
dajr of October, • . D. 19t<. 

Bjr ordar of tb« Cibart, 
U B. J.\0Tr, BccKUr. 

Col. R. C. Goodell made a business 
trip to New York the past week. 

Miss Ethel Proctor and frisnd, from 
Keene Normal school, were guests of 
Miss Proctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Proctor, for the week-end. 

F. E. Bass, Mi.s9 Sadie MacMullin 
and Miss Sadie E. Lane motored to 
lioston last Thursday for a couple 
days" trip. Mrs. .1. L. Larrabee re
turned home with them. 

ROY D. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

J. M. Cutter was a recent basiness 
visitor in Keene. 

Miss Ada Hills entertained her 
sister for the week-end. 

Fred W. Lawton, of Boston, was 
in town Friday, calling on friends., 

Lawrence Holmes, of Stoddard, bas 
been spending a fe^ days with Antrim 
relatives. 

Arthur Whipple, of Nashua, spent 
the week-end at his home here with 
bis family. 

Mrs. Cora Curtis bas .̂been enter
taining her sister, Mrs. Nellie Hatch, 
who resided here several years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Parker re> 
cently entertained" Mrs. Hoyt, of 
Keener and Mrs. Bridge, of Concord. 

Mrs. Clara Davis, of Keene, was the 
guest of her son and"'wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett N. Davis, over Simday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles C. Buckmin
ster and two children, Ilda and Mer-
ton were in Nelson with relatives over 
Sunday. 

Frank Black and son, Lawrence 
Black, of Boston, motored to town 
last week and are spending a season 
with Mrs. Black. 

Prin. L. J. Brown, of the Antrim 
High school, was among those from 
here to attend the dairymen's conven
tion in Springfield, Mtiss. 

Iiiisg Eckless Nay has been enjoy
ing a f&w days' visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Nay, 
on vacation from studies at the Keene 
Normal school. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tenney and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Hills attended 
the dairymen's convention at Spring
field, Mass., making the trip in Mr. 
Tenney's auto. 

At the auction of the Ammi R. O. 
Pike place at Antrim Centre, tbe 
farm was purchased by Edson H. Tut
tle. Land near Gregg lake was pur
chased by tiie family. 

The stock of W. H. Robinsbn, 
grocer, who recently filed a- petition 
in bankruptcy, was appraised last 
week by W. E. Cram, E. V. Goodwin 
and E. M. Latie, of this town, and 
John Hokpins, of Greenfield, is tbe 
trustee in charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Town and 
daughter, Miss Evelyn, who have 
been spending the summer with - Mrs. 
Town's father, Anson Swett, have re
turned to their home in Somerville, 
Mass., and Mr. Town has resumed his 
teaching duties. They were detained 
in town about a r'ir^th. owing to the 
postponement of schools because of 
the paralysis epidemic. 

Rev. T. E. Cramer, SuperintetKlent 
of the Manchester district, conducted 
the quarterly conference of the Meth-

j odist church on Saturday evening last. 
I On Sunday mtrfTiing he occupied the 
i pulpit of the church and preached a 
i verj- helpful and interesting sermon to 
I a large at«l appreciative audience; he 
I also preached in the evening. There 
j was sp>ecial mualc »t both services. 

Moirmg Pictures! 
^ Town Hali, Antrim 

THE IRBN CLCW-Serial So. 
perior, Everir .Wednesday 

Good Variety Show Every 
^Saturday 

R. E. MESSER, Pron. 

Antrim Locals 
Harry Huckins was in town first' of 

the w^ek with bis family. 

Forest Appleton has been - auisting 
in the postoffice for a short time. 

' Walter Janesop, of Milford, was in 
town Mond^ - with relatives and 
friends. 

Charles L. Merrill and Don Robin
son recently motored to Boston for a 
couple days. 

John B. Jameson, Esq., of Concord, 
has been a business visitor in town 
for a few days. 

Misses Caroline Hoitt and Helen 
Williams spent the week-end ât the 
former's home in Durham. 

Tbere were no sessions of the An
trim schools Friday; tbe teachers at
tending a convention at Codcord. 

D. Wallace Cooley. bas gone to 
Peterboro where be has employment 
in the Goodnow^ & Derby store. 

Melvin W. Poor has gone to Wor-
cster, Mass., where he has employ
ment. Mrs. Poor and son will join 
him soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Dresser 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Josiah T. 
Robbins, of Concord, for a few days 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hammett, for
mer residents, and now of Newport, 
R. I., motored to town recently, and 
called on friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Putnam, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. 
Lawrence were in Concord the latter 
part of the week. 

Meander Patterson has had an ex
tension built on to his piazza which 
is an improvement. The house has also 
been newly painted. 

Roscoe Whitney has gone to JefFer-
son..for the winter, after spending a 
few weeks with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Whtney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles C, Buckminster 
have been entertaining Mrs. Buck-
minster's brother, George Bassett,. of 
Waterbury, Vt., a few days. 

Mrs. Lena Bottgenbach has gone to 
Newport where she is enjoying a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Winiield Sargent, 
and other relatives in that vicinity. 

A. Wallace George, Luis H. Sam
aniego and Charles Robertson have 
been on a hunting trip of a few days 
at Justamere Camp, OR Mr. George's 
farm. 

The little daughter recently bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ward, at Pasa 
Robles, Cai., is a great-granddaugh
ter to Mrs. Jane Muzzey Bass, of this 
town. 

Miss Helen Stanley and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hildreth are at home 
from an auto tour through the 
northern part of New Hampshire, and 
a portion of Maine. 

Rev. C. E. Clough, pastor of the 
Methodist church, accompanied by 
Mrs. Clough are in Boston this week, 
where Mr. Clough is at the Deaconess 
hospital for treatment. 

George Baldwin, of Boston, who 
has been spending a season with his 
cousin, Miss Annie Ramsey, has gone 
to Florida, where he has a position as 
manager of a hotel this winter. 

Antrim friends will be interested 
to learn of the arrival of a iittie son 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Johnson, at Warner. Mrs. Johiison 
was formerly Miss Lela Young of this 
town, where she is well and favorably 
Jsnown to many Antrim people, who 

"extend congratulations. 

Q R iA. N r> 

iSMbscriptiî n Contest! 
Tfi£ BEPOBTBR ANNOUNCES 

Rules and Reguiations Qoverning the Contest 
of the "1200 Glub" Now Opened 

FpjRIZES That Any 
U B Woman»or Man 
Would be Pleased to 
Receive. They are 
Yours "for a Little 
Extra Work. 

. $ 

1 AnnoaBcement—The "1200 Club" 
ContestVill be conducted in an honest and 
fair manner, on strictly business prlnplples, with 
equal justice and fairneos to all contestants, tbe 
sole object being to tnci-ease tbe subscription list 
o( the Autrim Reporter. Thus is assured a square 
deal to everybody. 

2 l ^ i z e s — T h e Grand Prize will be a 
$66.00 Castle Crawford Range. The second 
prize will be a $40.50 Fairy Crawford Range. Tho 
third prize will be a $30.00 Champion Sewing Ma-
ollino. • These Ranges are made by the Walker & 
Pratt ManufacturiDj,' Company, Boston, Mitss.; 
This Sewlni; Miohlnc Is made by tbe Xew Home, 
ĵewing Machine Company, Orange, Mass. It will 

thus be sten that llioso arc ainoup the mott relia
ble fj f d< ii!i>.de >md are sur« to ploase. The ac
company in.: illugtri\tiuiiR are good reproductions 
of the three piizes. 

3 Caudidates—.^ny person in this and 
surrounding towns is eligible to enter this 
cimtcst. except any i-mploye of The Reporter of-
fici', correspoudent for The Reporter, or any 
munuti- (if the correspondent's fumlly. 

4 y o t e s Classed—During the contest 
Votes will be issued as follows: 

Ni'W Subscriptions, 600 votes , . . $1.50 
lienewals, 300 votes §1.50 
Renewals, mure tlian 1 year, t'.OO votes .$1,50 
IJiiek Subscriptions, 40O votes .'J1.30 and $1.00 
Xew Subscriptions, -.' yenrs, 2000 votes $3.00 

5 Instruct ions—Resul ts as to standing 
of contestants will be announced in two 
weeks. No votes accepted at less than regular 
price of The Reporter. 

Votes after btina counted cannot bo trans
ferred to anotber. Be sure you know whom you 
are going to vote for before coming to our oflBce. 
The keys to the bnllot box will be placed in the 
hands of a disinterested party during the prog
ress of tbe contest. 

For the first thirty days The Reporter will 
print a 500-vote Conpon, which can be voted 
free for any contestant. 

Contest will close at a date to be announ
ced later. The last ten days all voting mast 
be done in a«sealed box. If you do not wish 
anyone to know for whom you wish to vote, 
place your cash for subscription together with 
your coupons in a sealed envelope which will 
be furnished you, and put same in the ballot 
box. This will give everybody a fair and 
square deal. 

Every person who works in this contest is 
paid for what he or she does, as a commis
sion is yours on every dollar's worth of busi
ness turned into our office. And the ones do
ing the greatest amount of business are sure 
to get the most out of jt, and the three lead
ers will get the Three Prizes. They are well 
worth your time—hustle for the Best 

Any Further Information Can be Obtained by Addressing 

A N T R I M R E P O R T E R , " C o n t e s t E d i t o r , " A n t r i m , N . H . 

Colonel Heeza Liar Qets Married, and His Wife Goes on Strike By J. R. Bray 
^trhLL, ^^ RU- go ooT QNJ 
JTRJICE TODAY !!l \ 
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HATTIE: WARREN 
Port Robinscai, July 8th, 1915. 

"TVe have used "Fruit-a-tives" ta. 
otir houso for over three years and-havd 
ftlirays found them a good medicine. 
Our lil/legirl, Hat He, wes troubled with 
Kidney Disease, The Doctor said sha 
was threatened with Dropsy. Ilerlimba 
andbodywereallswolleaandwo hcgaa 
to think she could not live. Finally,-sra 
decided to try "Fruit-a-tives". She 
began to show improvement after we had 
^iven her a few tablets. Inashort t ime, 
the swelling had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Novf 
she is the healthiest one in the family 
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for "Fmit-a-
tivcs" aad would never be without 
them". 

•WILLIAM WARREN. 
50o. a box, 6 for $2.C0, triftl size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid oa 
teceiptof price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ogdeosbuig, New York. 

HANCOCK 
apples Charles Sheldon has sold his 

for $2.50 per. 

F. A. Woods and son are working 
for Mr. Williams in Peterboro. 

Sidney Stearns has a job drawing 
boards from the A. G. Dodge lot. 

Ellen Weston was home for a few 
hours from the Keene Normal school. 

Ethel Woodward and Winnifred 
Curtis took a hike of some ten miles 
last Saturday. 

They are talking of a school in No. 
5, if they can find a teacher. 

The celebrated Mike G. Setter, who 
has been staying with William Han
son, is now living in Andover, Mass. 

Our licensed guide, William Han
son, is very busy these days with 
parties; one in particular, 0 . Shrieve 
& Son, of Boston and Salem, are stay
ing at the Tavern in Peterboro anri 
come up here by auto and strike out* 

WIFE TOO ILl 
TO WORK 

IN BED MOST OF TIME 

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 

Indianapolis, Indiana. — " M y heal th 
was so poor and my constitution so run 

down tha t I could 
not work. I was 
thin, palo and weak, 
w e i g h e d bu t 109 
pounds and was in 
b e d m o s t o f the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pinlc-
ham's V c g o t a b l e 
Con-.pound and five 
m o n t h s ' a t e r 1 
weighed n 3 pounds. 
I do all the house

work and wa.shing for eleven and I can 
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound h.is been a tjodsend 
to me for I would have b"er. in r-.y f^.ivo-
today bu t for it.. I •w.-,.;.i vc:: all wo
men suffering <".'' I •̂ v,'>.s to Ivy y-ur valu
able r e m e d y . " - M r ? . W:,r. G R ' - E N , •}A1 
S.Addison ? t r ee t . Indiar.ip'^li-.I-fiianri. 

There ishar. i 'y a -..ei,',-).. orl-.ood in tl;r< 
country, wher. i . i f^r.x" NV man ha.<* nor 
found hen l t l i ' by using tras good old-
faahioned root and herb remedy. 

If there is anything about which you 
would like special advice, wr i te to tho 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn. 
Mass. 

FORD 
CARS! 

for the ^moat Ukely haunts of the 
wild game.' BiUy .knows where .to 
look for far, fin and feather, -

Neal Ashford is working for Joseph 
Hugro. 

. C. -H. Dutton^h&s an auction every 
Saturday. " • 

The Harry Newells bave about 200 
barrels of apples. 

Harvesting of'-everything ezcept 
iee is practically eoo^>leted. 

Miss Eleanor Qooke has returned to> 
her home in Hartford. Ct. 

F. Sweetman, who has been work
ing for.T. C. Perry, is now the guest 
at the Forest House. 

Charles Wilds, son of William 
Wilds, has bought the Coolidge Mills, 
of Stearns and Goodhue and' will in
stall a modem wood-working plant. 

Miss Pinkham. teacher in No. 6, is 
something of a ped-agogue and thinks 
nothing of walking through the 
swamp woods in the nocturnal'hours. 

Miss Mary Weston is out around, 
having recovered from a rather serious 
injury to her foot, which has been in 
a plaster cast for sOme weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F . Grass were 
here recently on a sbort visit; they 
came in their new auto, an unusual 
make, it begins with " F . " ' ' 

W. W. has captured specimens of 
all the local game except wildcats and 
7 up; the other day he 'v^ent out and 
shot 3 coons and no dog to hunt them. 

Edward Farrington, of Lawrence, 
Mass., and who was once a familiar 
figure on our streets, was in town 
recently on business, having sold his 
lumber lot in Greenfield to Mr. Fuller. 

A very fine game of basket ball was 
played at Cabot Park last Saturday, 
Hancock academy vs. Amherst, and 
was won by the former 12 to 5. 
They have a full schedule and hope to 
repeat the score several times during 
the season, but win or lose they will 
play the game up to the highest moral 
standards. Wilfred Knowlton, star 
player for bur team, 

John Hancock Grange will hold its 
regular meeting Thursday evening, 
Oct. 26. The inspection of the worl; 
of the third degree by District Dep
uty, Arthur C. Vaughn, of Peter
boro, will be followed by an interest
ing program. A full attendance is 
desired. Visiting patrons always 
welcome. 

$100 Reward, $^00 
The readers of thla pnper will be 

pleased to learn th.it there Is at least one 
dreaded dlaeaija th.tt !>eicnce has been 
able to cure In .ill Us staKes, and that Is 
Catarrh. H.ill's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
posiltlve cure now !<non'ii to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh buini; a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. HaU's Catarrh Cure is 'taken in
ternally, aciinR ulrcctly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces ot the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and Rivlnif tho patient strength by 
bulldin;; up tho constitution nnd assisting 
nature In ciolr.ff Us work. Tho proprietors 
have so much faith in Its curative pow
ers that thoy offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that It falls to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials. 

A«dr»H: F. .7 CHE.VEY A CO,. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all Drtifî Îsta. 75c. 
T«ce Hall'a Family Plllf for eonitlpsttoa. 

HILLSBORO 
Frank Martin died Oct. 21 at his 

home on Main street, after an illness 
of about a year. Mr. Martin was 
born in Warwick, Vt., Oct. 24, 1852. 
He lived a few years in Revere, Mass., 
and came to this town in 1861. He 
has followed farming most of his life, 
doing some brick mason work and 
butchering. He leaves a widow. ^ 

Miss Margaret Abbott visited in 
Boston a few days last week. 

Mrs. Lyman Willey, of N'ew Dur
ham, is visiting her father, H. F. 
Martin. 

Mrs. .\rthur Burnham and daugh
ter, .Martha, of Hopkinton, have been 
visiting in town. 

Tl-.c High school gave a social last 
Saturday night to m.embers of the 
school ,-ind fricnfis. A rice entertain
ment was furnished anri refreshments 
sers-cri. 

Le.ster H. Lathnm. as auctioneer, 
will .«ell for .M.ibel K. Wyman, her 
farm about .3-4 mile from Hillsboro 
vjllage, together with timber, stock, 
tools, etc., on Saturday, Nov. 4," at 
9 o'clock in the forenoon. ?"urther 
particulars on poster.^. 

Mrt. W. 0. Smith 

The ro;:y of tiu: into .Mrs. Will O. 
Smith, of Medford. Mass. , was 
brought here Friday night for burial . 
The funeral services were helri on 
Saturday forenoon at Maplewood cem
etery . Rev. William J . B. Cannell 
officiating. Mrs. Smith was born in 
Francestown and was about 60 years 
of age. She died from bronchial pneu
monia, and is survived hy her hus
band and three children, who have thc 
sympathy of Antr im friends in their 
bere*vement. 

liuy NcAv ' I h.T.-c [ilcnty on h.ind ' 
and c m fill \o i i r o u i r r inr.iu ui . i t f 'y . 
I,ook< .IS if thc p r i r e wo.ild be gigh-
er n(."\t ye.ir. 

F. J. BOYD, 
Antrim, N. H. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

fhe Kind You Have Always Bougbt 
Bean tlie 

Signature of 

EAST J^mtlM 
A. D. White enjtoyed a trip t o , Al

bany, N. Y., and Ticinity last week. 
Fortyseven years ago. be was em-
ployed there aa a carpenter; fae re« 
porta some changes. 

Ed. Rokes and family are enjoying 
a visit to Tilton and Rumney. Fred 
White and wife were bere and took 
them back in their ear. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clough are at Belle
view farm for a'season. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Richardson, of 
Winchester. Mass., have been stop
ping with their son's faimly^ at Mt. 
Campbell farm. 

Frank 0. Clement, of Mancbester, 
was at The Maples the past week. 

Miss Helen Sheldon was with her 
parents on Sunday; she was happy to 
be released from quarantine, at Ben
nington, where she is attending 
school. 

Mrs. Perry has leased her place to 
Mr. Bettinson and family. 

Harlan Young and Clarence Wiley, 
of Bradford, have been at Mrs. 
Perry's the past week putting things 
in shape fnr the wjnter. 

G. A. Cochran, Esq., is quite 
poorly this fall. 

Mr. Graves continues comfortable. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, 'of Greater 
Boston, was calling on Mrs. Perry 
Saturday; they were guests at Mt. 
View following. 

Mrs. Bessie Stevens and son, Lloyd, 
of Peterboro, former residents, were 
at Hazlehurst farm the past week. 

C. W. Petty, as a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. ^Whitney, motored to 
Springfield, Mass., last week end ,at-
tended the National Dairy Show, "the 
general verdict was fine show, fine 
roads and fine time. 

Surveyors have been working 
through here the past week laying out 
a high tension electric line which will 
connect the North Branch power with 
the Contoocook power plant in Davis-
ville, town of Warner. I t is said 
that a syndicate compos^ of the men 
who were securing options on the 
property in the North Branch valley, 
for a large water privilege, several 
years ago, have purchased the Ben
nington, Antrim, Warner, Bradford 
and Newport electric plants. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cr>m, Anetioppcr, Anlrin; 

Three Timber Lots, comprising 
three million feet standing timber, to 
settle an estate, will be sold by John 
B. Jameson, Admr., on ' Wednesday 
and Thursday, Nov. 1 and 2. Lot 
No. 1, known as the Dutton and Ten
ney lot, west of Gregg Pond, Antrim; 
lot No. 2, known as the George lot 
and near above lot, will be sold at the 
farm of John Cuddihy, Nov. 1, at 
1.30 in the aftemoon. Lot No. 3, 
known as the Pratt lot, near Happy 
Valley, in Peterboro, will be sold 
Nov. 2, at 1.30 in the afternoon, .at 
residence of A. L. Barrett, adjoining 
the lot. The land and cord wood 
will be sold separately. For full par
ticulars read posters. 

Casimir Haefeli will sell at auction, 
at his farm in East Antrim, on Fri
day, Oet. 27, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, 20 head of cattle, • three 
horses, 40 tons hay, lot ensilage, 
farm tools and household goods. This 
is an extra good lot of stock and 
tools, and will attract a lot of buyers. 
as everyone wants the kind of goods 
offered at this sale. For description 
of stock and other property see 
posters. H. F. Nichols, of Peterboro, 
will assist Mr. Cram as auctioneer. 

Fred A. Richardson anri C. H. Dun
bar will sell 37 head of cattle at the 
former's residence in Lyndeboro 
Centre, on Tuesday, Oct. 31, at 
12.30 p.m., sharp. This is an extra 
lot of stock, selected for farmers use, 
and will surely interest those with 
plenty of feed ; as every one will be 
sold to the highest bidder. Further 
particulars on auction bills. 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Mrs. Ida Rogers, of Portsmouth, is 

visiting at E. \V. «EL<5tey's. 
Mrs. G. F. Lowe was a Bennington 

visitor the past week. 

Reports are abroad that there has 
been a real estate deal made at North 
Branch ;• Sawyer & Boyd being the 
agents. 

Bert Caughey's horse haa heen very 
sick the past week : Dr. Ward, from 
Hillsboro, making several calls. 

Joe Carlton and men, of Mont Ver
non, were in town recently, driving 
down a large drove of cattle. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and family have 
returned to their home in Dorchester, 
Mass. 

Frank Brook"" is assisting Mrs. 
Wing in the caro of B. B. Wing, who 
has not been aa well the past few 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and .Mrs. 
Brown's father, Mr. Woods, from 
New Jersey, have been stopping at 
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Gl̂ nwoods are Brim 
The Glenwood Balanced Baldnsr Damper is far ahead 
of any o.her—it is as positive as the tuming of a rail
road switch—open £o start the fire, closed to bake-
just this one damper for kindling or baking and best 
of all, it can't warp or stick. 
The Glenwood RcTclvlng Coal Grate is easy to shake 
at all times, and simply fine for removing clinkers. 
It is triangular in shape, with three different' sfdes 
for wear;' 
The Ash Pan rests on a roller bearing frame—just 
open door arid it rolls out at cue slightest touch, neat 
and clean. 

Good Thin ĵ 
The Glenwood Shelf Under Oren Door is notsstation-
ary—it autonaatically raises and lowers as oven door 
is opened or closed. It is always level with oven bot
tom—a great convenience when iasting meats or re
moving food. ; 
The Glenwood Sectional Top is interchangeable-
cross pieces can not warp—a wash boiler can be placed 
at the back as well as in front for quick heating, leav
ing the front holes free for cooking. 
Glenwood Iron is smooth and perfect—the easiest of 
any to clean—a real delight to the most exacting 
housekeeper. Get one and you'U be glad ever after. 

Geo. W. Hunt, Antrim 

'•1: 

of W. D. Wheeler's until the arrival 
their goods from New Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Parker and 
daughter have been stopping at their 
home for two weeks. , 

Miss Ethel Brown is having a much 
needed vacation, visiting with friends 

in Massachusetts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lakin are in town for 

their fall trip. 
The Cemetery Association held a 

meeting at the secretarj-'s home Sat
urday evening. Officers elected were 
President, W. H. Simonds; Treasurer, 

E. W. Estey; Secretary, M. P. Mc
llvin; Directors, W. K. Flint. E. W. 
Estey and L P. Hutchinson. 

The team with which Mr. Caughey 
has been carrying his men to Hancock 
had a form of indigestion Monday 
morning, and was obliged to have .as

sistance before making his trip. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

North Branch Sunday School will take 
place Friday evening, Oct. 27, at The 
Hillside. All persons interested in 
the welfare of the Sunday School are 
cordially invited to attend. 

3r/2 
Hor*e power 

New S e r i e s 

Boaditar $620 
i.a.a. y.\.*» 

Thousands Behind 
Three to fifty per hour on high—that's 

thc speed report we get from owners 
all over the country. 

And 20 to 25 miles per gallon of gas is 
the economy report. 

A corking, good car—v '- '̂  -

A price that makes it the greatest value 
oq the face of the earth— 

That combination has kept the factory 
thousands of cars behind sales for 
weeks and weeks. 

But we're getting them in right along. 

Better see us about yours today. 

H. A. COOLIDGE, Antrim, N. H. 
TELEPHONE 33-3 

The Willya-Ovu-Und Compaari Toledo, Ohio 
VMadaIn U.S.A.". 
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SYN^fSIS. 
;•; • -r- . .. - 1 2 - • 

Tht- cMfcf character* ar* • Ethel Wll-
louKHhy.̂ Henry Streetman and Capt., 
UnTReamon* Tfie minor characterB 
are Sir Oeorfe ^akstaff of the BrUlsJt 

a New 
iibuMiiotd. 

XotK-nunravaver cdrrespondent. Ethel, 
a refldeiit of Sir Qctorge'e li' 
tecwB/.Karrled to Streetman, a oerni»ii 
•py.lKough Bbedi* not knoir him aa 
•uck^Captaln Redmond,! her old lover, 
returM to England; atter long absence. 
From him »he loar^i tJ^ J"""*̂ .. *'>5"' 
Btreetm'aa: turthermore, < that ha , has 
t>«tt^«d'her simply to learn naval se-

•et«,.;The Enropeaii war breaka ouU 
Ithei'prepares to accompany Streetiaan 

to BBPeeeli as a Qefmiu; epr In order to 
cet revenge and serve EnguAd. Captain 
Redniond,' Ethel and Charlie Brown turn 
ap at a Belgian inn oa the Oennan army 
cornea. She U Madame de Lorde. She. 
begins to work with a French epy. The 
Qermans appear at the inn. Madame de 
Lrorde shows a German secret service 
Bedsl and convinces the Invaders that she 
|s a Oerman spy. Charlie Brown barely es-
iapaa executioa 

— CHAPTER XVI—Continued. 

"Quite so!" tiie major agreed, "par-
Hcnlarly as I like Americans. . . . 
^ d 1 would not wish to see any of 
them come to barm," be added slg-

. Bifleantly. 
In bis reply there was more than a 

bint that behlnd.bis urbanity and seem
ing good nature .there lay an Immeasur
able capacity for the stem duties of a 
German patriot, who would unhesitat
ingly kill any who might stand in the 
path of victory. 

"Again I get yon," Mr. Brown said. 
"Bnt what are you going to do with 
me?" 

"I shall give yon a pass throusu our 
Unes that will take you ^safely back to 
Brussels." 

Charlie heard him with dlsmajr. 
"But I want to go to the front," he 

protested. 
"You have surprised a certain move

ment of the German army," the major 
pointed out to him. "It Is best you go 
to Brussels." 

Some objection had already leaped 
to Charlie's Ups whea the door from 
the street was thrown open and a uni
formed man—an officer—pushed across 
tbe threshold. Advancing Into the room 
be exclaimed as he saluted: 

"Ah. my dear major!" 
Both officers clicked their heels to

gether. And as he returned tbe salute 
Major von Brenlg told the other that 
.he had been expecting him. 

Charlie Brown had started at the 
•BlgTit of the new arrival. And now he 
moved nearer to the maa. 

"By George, it's old Streetman T' he 
cried. 

"I beg your pardon—who Is thia 
Ban?" the arrogant Streetman (he was 
aow Strassman) asked tbe major. 

"Charles Brown, a Journalist from 
Cjhe United States," Major von Brenig 
explained. 

Henry Streetman remembered 
CharUe tben. 

"Oh, yea! I recall him." he said dis
agreeably. "What Is he doing with us?" 

"We found him staying here," the 

fairly cordial relations with the major 
—Streetmaik's superior o^cer; And he 
did not believe that it lay within the 
spy's power to Injurehliu greatly. At 
tbe warning the fellow half whispered 
to him Charlie merely smiled. 

"Think sor' he,taunted the threat-
enlng Streetman. 

"Tes! Remember now you are in
side our llnfrs." And drawing the ma
jor to one side, Streetman said—"Ma
jor, what shall we dowlth hlnir 

"Send him back to Brussels," ron 
Brenlg told him, 

"Perhaps we can find a better fate 
for him than that . . ." Is he safe 
here 7" Henry' Streetman remembered 
that the American had shown plainly 
enough—that aftemoon at the .bouse of 
Sir Geo^e Wagstaff—that lie'was In 
sympathy with the enemies of Ger
many. And now bad come an oppor
tunity to make the fellow pay for his 
animosity. 

"He Is quite safe,", von Brenlg said. 
And tuming to tbe sergeant he ordered 
him to remove the American to an ad
joining room. 

Sergeant Schmidt at onee proceeded 
to carry ont Instructions. And seizing 
one of Mr. Brown's ears in a' flrm grip 
he started him out of the room. 

"You will remain here temporarily 
as my guest," the major explained. 
"But I should not advise you to at
tempt to leave." 

"Listen, blondy—" Mr. Brown ad
jured his evil genius—for so the enthu
siastic sergeant appeared to him—"con
fidentially, because I know you won't 
repeat It, If the French army misses 
you I'll never forgive them." 

CHAPTER XVI I . 

"What Is He Doinc With Us?" 

miijor t.̂ M him. "ytj men nearly phot 
lilm as .nn Knellsh spy." 

"It seems almost a pity they didn't." 
Str'^elmnn oliserved. with a dark look 
et the newspaper man. "He may be In 
•ur way." he s.nld. 

A Wall—and a Firing Squad. 
As the door closed behind the ser

geant and his prey, Streetman tumed 
to Major von Brenlg. 

'The damned Americans, we shall 
have trouble with theni yet," he as
serted. 

"I hope not They are not a bad peo
ple," the more moderate major replied. 

"Oh, major—have my English clothes 
—my civilian clothes—arrived from 
Berlin?" Streetman asked. 
, "Yes, They are upstairs with my 
kit" 

"Good! Then I can start tonight for 
the British trenches," the spy ex
claimed. 

Tbe older man looked at him some
what dubiously. 

"You think then tbat your plan to 
be captured by the English will suc
ceed?" 

"It must succeed. This Is a map of 
their positions." He drew a paper from 
his breast pocket and unfolded i t "The 
very keystone to their entrenchments!" 
he exulted. "It will be here at ^ench 
27"—Streetman made a mark upon tbe 
map—"It win be bere that I shall be 
found," be said. 

"Trench 27!" von Brenlg repeated. 
"Yes! I shall be skulking around— 

and be takea prisoner. Then I shall 
give the English false information 
about a surprise attack that will en
able you to break through their lines 
and smash them!" 

"Spleudid! Splendid!" von Brenlg 
cried. "By the way—" he added, as an 
Important detail came Into his mind— 
"a mau arrived here this aftemoon 
from the Wilhelmstrasse on a special 
missloa." 

"Yes? Who Is be?" 
".\ Captain Karl'" M.ijor von Brenlg 

said. "You know him?" 
"No! .\nd I must meet him." 
"You don't suspect—" 
"No, noi" Streetman assured blm. 

"At the Wilhelmstrasse few of us know 
one anotlier; still we cannot be too 
c.ireful" 

"He dines with ua," the major ex-
pl.-.inod. 

"And then we shall look him over," 
Streetman snld with satisfaction. 

".Vuf wledersehen!" And Major von 
BrenlK went to bis room, congratulat
ing himself the while upon the fact 
tbat he had so resourceful an assistant 
In that ahle young offi-.-er from the Wil
helmstrasse. 

Henry StTeetm.in Hphted a clearette. 
toaslns the stJll blazing match Into the"' 
flrpplaoe. And he had not waited long 
'ocfore nenri Cbristophe appeared. 

"Major vnn nrenlR wiî hes to dine at 
onro." the spy told him. "How soon 
can you be ready?" 

"In tifteen minutes, m'sleu." 
"Oood; There will be three of ns— 

Major von Brenig, myself and Captain 
Karl." 

"Yes, m'slpu." Henri hnd already 

sooty bnt triumphant bearing dome 
contrivance In his arms. 

"Here Is a telephone!" be announced 
proudly. 
. "What!" Streetman exclaimed. And 
he hastened to examine the find. "Oh, 
ho! What's this?" he asked. 

Henri Cbristophe was no less sur
prised than the others. . He took tbe.Jji-
stmment from Otto and turned It over 
curiously. 

"Why, m'sleu—U Is a telephone," he 
said wltb a s air of the utmost .myWfl-
eatloa. 

'il, know, I. know—but wbat Is It do
ing ther^?" Streetman asked Imperi-
oualy, 

"1-40 not know, m'sien,'* Christopbe 
stammered. In a flash he saw that 
thi^s looked very black for himself. 

•Why .did you hide i t r . Already 
Stfeetmeia bad fonnd him guilty. 

"I did't^t' hide It m'sleu!" 
As . Insplfatlon seized Streetman 

thei^ And he toofe-the telephone into 
his own hands. 

"Who are your* he asked la French, 
speaking directly tato tbe transmitter. 
The fellow received an tinmedlate 
reply. And he said to his men lu the 
next breath, "It was a Frenchman vtbo 
spoke! That telepbone leads to the 
French. It is the work of a spy." And 
then Streetman ordered Otto's comrade 
Hans to ask Major von Brenlg to re
turn. 

Poor Henri Christopbe forgot all 
about bis simple menu. He stood tbere, 
crestfallen. The whole affair was too 
much for his befogged brain. 

'Tou were warned against any at
tempt to commuDlcate with the en
emy," Streetman said. 

"I never saw that telephone before," 
Christopbe declared. 

"Don't lie to me! You pnt It there!" 
"I swear t^ you—" The innkeeper 

held both his hands aloft as he pro
claimed his Innocence. But his pro
testations had no effect upon the in
dignant Streetman. Tbe man seemed 
absolutely relentless. Inhuman. 

•'Y'ou are either a French spy or har
boring a spy under your roof," he told 
Christopbe. "It is an act of enmity to 
tis. You must pay the penalty at once." 

"On my honor I have done nothing— 
absolutely nothing!" Hehrl Christopbe 
cried. Even In that moment his thoughts 
were upon his daughter Jeanne ratber 
tban upon himself. He was afraid— 
for her. 

"Our proclamations bave told you 
wbat to expect" Streetman snarled. 
"It will be a good warning to the oth
ers," he added grimly. 

The Belgian innkeeper stared at him 
as If in a trance. 

"Before God, I am Innocent!" he as
serted. 

Tbe callons Streetman paid not the 
slightest heed to his denials. Ia a most 
brisk and businesslike manner he com
manded tbe corporal to call In the 
guard and make ready a firing squad— 
"against tbe wall outside," he said. 

Itien little Jeanne Cbristophe opened 
one of the doors timidly. Some errand 
had necessitated her entering the room. 
And when she saw her father's ashen 
face It needed little Intuition to tell her 
that tbere was some tragedy Impend
ing. With a low cry sbe sprang to her 
father's side. 

"My father—my fatber—wbat is it?" 
sbe nsked blm. 

"H * Is a spy," Streetman said con
temptuously. 

"Non, non, m'sleu!" she cried. 
"Walt! . . . Come here!" he or

dered her roughly. And Henri Cbris
tophe whispered to her to obey. "You 
have seen^ ithat telephone before?" 
Streetman Inquired. Already the cor
poral had returned with four men. 
bearing rifles. 

"No. no! Never In all my life!" tbe 
girl walled. 

••Tour father hid It there." he In-
Slsteil. 

'•Non. non. m'sien;" sbe said with all 
the velioraence she could muster. 

"Enonph of talking:" Streetman said 
•n-lth a (Tiiel e'ance at ber white face. 
"T.ike him out!" he ordered tbe cor
poral. 

For one brief moment fatber and 
dflufihter clasped each other in a last 
embrace. 

"It Is the end. ray little Jeanne; 

"Take him out!" That was Stree^ 
caan'a only answer. 

Little"Jeanne~would not leave ber fa
ther's side. As .they dragged ^enrl 
Christopbe from the room she still 
dUDJg'to him. And still she shriei^ed: 
'. "For tbe love of God! No, 901 Oh, 

papa, ob, papa! Z love thee. . . . ." 
* .* .*. . *. * * *. 

&t9Jor von Brenlg looked Inquiringly 
at his colleague from the Wilhelm
strasse^ 

"Tou wanted me. captain?" he asked. 
"Tne proprietorhere Is a spy,'' Street-

man said. "• . 
"Christopbe—a spy7 Are yqxi sure?" 
"Absolutely surer' Streetman . re

plied. "This telephone leads to the 
French. And I have settled the affair." 
Even as he spoke a scream from oqt-

FOR SUCCESS WITH PIGEONS 

Variety of Goo<fi Hard Qralha-laEaaen-
tiai—Not' Advtaable to: Peed Birds ' 

oh ^ t t Ground. , ' 

TROyBtE AND DON'T KNOW IT 
Wcsk and unbcslthy. kidneya. «su»« •« I A Trial Will Convlnoe Anyone. . 

mucb sickness snd suffering and when Thousands ef people have testified 
throuilK n.sUct or other etuses. kidney ij^^^ ^^^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ immediate effect ol 

'A. variety Of good, hard grains Is 
essential to success wltU plgeoins, and 
grains which are In pcwr condition 
should not be fed. Old grains which 
are hard are better than new soft 
gra'ins, especially for pigeons with 
SQuabs. Red wheat Is considered bet" 
ter than wblte wheat by many pigeon 
breeders. Good wheat screenings are 
often fed with success, as they usu
ally contain a variety of seeds. Vari
ous stimulating seeds, such fis lentils 
and vetch, are sometimes . fed as a 
toal,c to breeding birds during the molt
ing period. 

The grain may be fed on the floor 
of the pen, In troughs, or kept before, 
the birds In hoppers.' It Is not gen
erally considered advisable to feed the 
grain bn the gi^und.^ especially on 
heavy soil where It may" get wet and 
moldy. Unless lhe floor is kept clean 
It Is better to feed tbe grain In troughs 
than on the floor. The troughs should 
be made so that the pigeons will not 
roost on them and soil the feed with 
their droppings. 

Hoppers are used with good success 
but may attract rats In some pigeon 
houses. They should be fitted with 
wires or nails about two Inches apart 
so that the pigeons caunot waste the 
feed by throwing It out. onto the floor. 
If the grain' ts not fed In hoppers the 
pigeons sbould be fed t^'lce dally. In 
the moming and In the afternoon, at 
regular hours, giving from one and 
one-half to two quarts of grain at each 
meal to 20 pairs of pigeons and add
ing an extra pint If the pigeons have 
many squabs. The feeder must regu
late the quantity of grain according to 
the appetite of the birds, giving tbem 
all they will clean up In one to two 
hours. 

trouble is permitted to continue serious 
i^uIts may b« expected. 
[ .Your otber erf sn* msy; need sttentloB— 

J tut yaUr.Udacya'sltsuld hsve sttention 
Srst because tb«ta"wark I* most iuportsnt. 

If you ttal thst your kidneys sre tbe t 
isuse bf your stekness or run down con
dition eommenes ttUn< Dr. KUmer*̂  
SwsmPrRoot, the frcM kidney, liver snd 
btsdd«r remedy, because if it proves to be 
the reihedy you need snd your kidneys 
bccih .to Improve tluy will help sU ttie 
Other oraiins to health. 

Prevaiency of Kidney Oiseate. 

Most people do hot realize the alarm
ing increase and rem&rkable prevaiency 
of kidaey disease. While kidney dis
orders are among the most common dis-
essea that prevail, they are almost the 
last recognized by patients, it/he usually 
tontent thtmsilve's with doctoring the 
iffeett, while the original diseast eon
stantiy underminH the system. 

STTsmp-Root, the great kidney, IlTcr and 
bladder remedy, is«oon realized and that, 
it staods the highest for its remarkable 
results in the most distressing casM. 

-' Symptom* ef Kidney Trouble. 
Swamp-Root is not recommended for 

everj-tbing but if you sufier from annoy-
ioK bladder troubles, frequently passing 
\Vater,night and day, smarting or irrita
tion in passing, brick-dust or sediment,' 
beadacbe, backache', lame bac)c, dizzi
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerv
ousness, beart disturbance due to baa 
Iwidhey trouble, skin eruptions from bad 
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, 
bloating, irritability, worn-out feeling, 
lack of ambition, may be loss of flesh or 
sallow complexion, Iddney trouble in its 
worst form may b« stealing upon you. 

Swamp-Root l« PlesMnt to Take. 
If you are already convinced that 

Swamp-Root is what you need, yon can 
purchase the regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar sise bottles at all drug stores 

KEEP VALUABLE MALE FOWLS 

•PCOIAL NOTE—Ton may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root by enelosiBg 
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &, Oo., Binghamton, N. Y. This gives yon the opportumty 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of 
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received 
from men and women who say they found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed 
in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Root are so 
well known tbat our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr. 
Kilmer t, Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Wben writing be sure and mention tbis paper. 

May [7evelop Irish Coal Mines. 
The Idea that Ireland will never 

become a mining couatry of any ac
count Is not the view of the Newry 
Urban council, which at their last meet
ing considered the proposals made by 
the Irish Association of Gas Managers 
at Dublin, in view of the present con
dition of the Irish coal supply. If not 
relieved, the gas managers snld, the 
smaller gas works must be shut down 
and the government should be urged 
to provide an adequate supply of coal 
at reasonable rates. The Newry coun
cil approved this opinion and passed a 
special resolution to be presented to 
the British executive stating that the 
time was opportune for the develop
ment of the large and valuable conl 
measures which undoubtedly exist in 
Ireland. 

Cardui Wins Suit. 
After a trial in the United States 

District Court of Chicago, before Judge 
Carpenter and a federal jury,, the jury 
found the American Medical Associa
tion guilty of libeling Cardui, tbe wom
an's tonic, which they bad denounced 
as a "nostrum." 

This is a vindication of the medidne 
and a proof that It has merit wliich 
was recognized by a Jury after a trial 
of three months, one of tbe longest 
civil cnses on record. 

Many doctors and chemists testified 
on both sides and the evidence totaled 
nearly four million words. 

y j u r a w . t a ^ 
"Against the Wall Outside," Ha SalO. 
side reached their ears—a woman'? ^^^ g^ would the females and would 

Confine Roosters In Separate Pens and 
Market Infertile Eggs—Sell 

All But Breeders. 

(By T. E . Q U I S E N B B R R T . ) 
No one asks or expects a farmer or 

poultry raiser to kill or sell valuable, 
breeding males. You mlgbt not be 
able to ftnd what you want to take 
their places the following season. Tbe 
males would be better ofl, however, 

scream. And immediately there fol
lowed the sound of a volley. 

Major von Brenlg tumed his head 
and listened. 

"Ah, mon pere!" It was Jeanne 
Christopbe sobbing. 

Already sbe had flung herself upon 
her father's riddled body. 

Major von Brenlg cast a reproving 
glance at his htiughty fellow officer. 

"Good God—ao soon? Without In-
vestlgaUonr* he exclaimed. "What 11 
he were Innocent?" 

But Streetman had no misgivings. 
"Ah! It will be a lesson to these 

othera," be said carelessly. 
In the adjoining room Cbarlie BrowTi 

and the German sergeant had heard 
those, shots. And now they burst upon 
the two officers in great excitement, 

"What happened? Is it the French?' 
Charlie called. 

"It Is finished—the damned spy!* 
Streetman rejoined. 

"What's happened?" Charlie asked j 
again. | 

•'A matter of war," the major told 
him briejy—"tbat is not on my con
science." He was far from approving 
of Streetmau's hasty action. 

"The execution of a spy!" Streetman 
Interposed. .\nd the words were hard
ly out of his moutb betore several pri
vates squeezed through tbe entrance tc 
the keeperless Inn. Tbere were two 
flle^; and between tbem they bore a 
stretcher, upon which there iay some
thing covered with a sheet .K little 
distance behind tbe gruesome proces
sion Jeanne Christopbe followed sob
bing. 

One glance told Cbarlie Brown whal 
rested npon that stretcher—that it was 
the hody of someone who but a few 
moments before bad stood there in th« 
slanting sunlight of the summer after 
noon and faced the firing squad. Oui 
of respect he removed his hat. H« 
did not know who the unfortunate 

make better breeders the following 
season. If the males were confined to 
separate quarters and kept with but 
few. If any, hens. 

Keep the males from the laying hens 
and market Infertile eggs. Unless you 

Just one cup of Garfield Tea taken be-
fore retiring will next dav relieve your sys
tem gently and thoroughly of all impuri
ties. Adv. 

Oldtlme Musical Watch. 
An extraordinary timepiece has 

come Into the possession of a jeweler 
Uving In Chlllicoihe, O., who is said 
to have got It on a recent visit to 
London. It is a watch of the'antlque 
class, made in Paris 125 years ago at 
a time when musical watches were 
much hi vogue among the well-to-do 
classes. It is a flne specimen of the 
hondmade artlcTe, and.besides play
ing beautiful melodies strikes the 
hours and quarters. The dial is note-
w-orthy on account of Us rare and ex
quisite enamel work on beautifully 
chased gold. It Is looked upon as a 
curio of great value. 

Willie Meant Rabid. 
Wee Willie was greatly excited. 
"Mamma," he cried, "you know 

Jones' pup?" 
"Yes, Wllllnra." 
•'We tliought it was a fox terrier, 

didn't we?" 
"Yes, William." 
"And they took off its hend and sent 

it to Pittsburgh and found il wasn't a 
fox terrier after all." 

"What was it?" 
"Mrs. Jones said the doctor found 

out it was a rabbit dog."—Youngstown 
Telegram. 

Tables Turned. 
"You say the poor thing is unhap

py?" asked the woman who listens 
eagerly. 

"Yes," replied the woman who talks. 
"She has one of those ambitious hus
bands who wants her to go Into poli
tics, so that he can become socially 
prominent." 

It Can't Be Done. 
A woman mny have a fiice like an 

open book, but a man always finds it 
difficult to read between the lines. 

Metal Tent Supports. 
Those fond of camping out will be 

glad to bear of a new contrivance con
sisting of a combined tetit frame and 
cot, which dispenses with cumbersome 
poles and simplifies tbe question oi 
how to move one's sleeping accommo
dation from place to place. The new 
tent supports are of light angle iron, 
and the longer pieces as well as those 
forming the cots which go with eacb 
tent are Jointed so that they may be 
folded up when necessary. The frames 
of the cots are suspended from the up
rights by two coil springs, used fot 
the same purpose as springs in the or
dinary house-bed. During the day the 
cots can be folded up against the tent 
frame and well out of the road, by 
releasing one of the springs at each 
end. 

Potato-Eating Nations. 
The Belgians are the greatest po

tato eatera In the world, and the Irish 
cotne second. 

Superior Type. 

are certain you will need the males 
another season, it is best to sell thoui ; 
and to give the rooafto the young 1 
stock. The feed tbe old males will 1 
eat and which you would save would ; 
almost pay for new males, thus plvinij j 
you new blood and. perhaps, better '. 
males. Consider all these facts before 1 
acting. i 

The longest-wearing light weight 
rubbers you can buy—20,000,000 
pairs have absolutely proved it 

ii A*kfor c o a o m c M ^1 

OLD HENS ARE UNPROFITABLE 

Aged Fowls Cause Low Average In Egg 
Production—Three Years Is 

Limit of Usefulness. 
might have been. But nevertheless he j 
was profoundly shocked. \ Old hens are the cause of low nver-

' "Poor devil, I'm sorry foe him— ; ages in egg-production. The pullets 
' whoever be was!" he said. < work regularly but the old hens lay 

a papet nbout a dozen eggs nnd rest the re-

Mr. Brown thought tt nbout time to turned to hurry back to the kitchen 
reeent .«!treetman's Insolenrp. j when a bright blnze In tbe fireplace 

"Really, didn't I meet yon in Russia 
•ocne years apo?" be inquired. 

Streetman eyed him coolly. 
'•.Vo. never!" he snapped. "I have 

aever been In Russln." 
"Haven't you?" Charlie exclnimed 

with a flne show of innoorncc. "Wby 
—I've beard'—" 

"Yon'd best keep whnt you're hc.ird 
fo yourself." Streetman Interrupte<l 
him. He stepped close to Charlie so 
that the major could not hear what he 
said. And he sCowled at tbe Amoriran 
tike tbe heavy villain of some melo-
Crama, 

mot his astonished eyes. It was en
tirely too wnrm an aftemoon for a fire. 
Only a mndnian would have built one. 
•Why. wbat in thnt?" be exclaimed. 

"I lit a cigarette." Streetman snld. 
"I threw my mntoh there." And to one 
of the soldiers be added, "Put It out 
at once!"' 

The man Otto hurried to the flre-
plnoe. 

"Yes, yes, m'sleu! It Is nothing! 
Only some tree branches—it ean do no 
harm." the innkeeper protested. 

In the meantime Otto bad extln-

so to Brussels," he added. The majoi 
appeared to be in something of s 
hurry to speed the parting guest. He 

Oool-byl Pray for mel" Henri Chris- . Major von Brenlg drew 
tnphe snld brokenly. .\nd in that in- ( fpgni a pocket of his coat 
stant a new dignity rame to bim—a j "Here is your pass," he told the 
dlenlty such as must have clothed the | _^^ericfln as he handed him tbe docu-
rnclent martyrs, or that later tragic J|,p„j ,.\vo hnve decided that you shall 
Hcure. for whom h'.s,own daughter was 
iinmed—Jennne d'Arc—whon tbe su
preme summons overtook them. "It Is 
all over, ma petite," he repeated. And 
thon he drew himself up to his fullest 
height and looked at bis unyielding 
Judge unflinchingly. "I am innocent, 
m'sieu!" be said. . . . 

Tbose were the last words that Henri 
Cbristophe spoke. 

Henry Streetman made a gesture Of 
Impatience. The scene bored blm. 

Jeanne Cbristophe burst Into a wild 
torrent of words. Alternately she ad
dressed Streetman and her fatber. 

"N'o, no, no!" sbe shrieked, ag if sbe 
could uot have tliat frightful thing— 
that monstroaity—happen, "Oh, m'sleu! 
For the love of Ood! . . . My fa
ther . . . I pray you. . . . No, 

tunlndcr of the year. 
Unless you nre raising a particular 

stock of chickens of which yon have 
only a few hens, you cnnnot afford 
to keep the old hens as layers. A hen 
is not profitable nfter her third sum
med as. a layer. Selling the old hens 

STRAIGHT-LINE 
RUBBER OVERSHOES 

—not Jutt "rubbers" 
Snug as a glove In flt, light 

on your feet, and stylishly-
neat in appearance, with 
"double the wear in every 
pair" over what other rubbers 
will give you—there you have 
the reasons why 38,000 stores 
recommend "STR.\1CTHT-LTN'ES" as the best yon can bny-and 
why SO.OOO.OOU pairsot them have been sold on t/i«irquality aionc. 

A fit for 
every 
fool 

was, ps a matter of fact, disturbed thai ! nnd using the Incubator for hatching 
the unfortunate execution had takeo I is the best plan for the smaU poultry-
place under the very nose of a N'ew man. 
York newspaper man. And now he 

The Only Boots and Shoes in the 
World that are made like—and, 
wear like—Goodrich Auto Tireg 

I L I N E • ' • ' • 

golshed the bla7,e. He had crawled 
But Mr. Brown paid scant heed tol bodily inside the great opening of the , no! He is my father. . . . I love 

Ibc menace In the fellow's eyes. Some- fireplace, to make sure that he did bis thee. I love thee!" she sobbed. . . . 
' ' h e felt that he had esUblished work thoroughly. And now he emerged, j "Oh. m'sien—I beg yoo*-" 

wished to hasten Mr. Brown upon bit 
way before he had further opportunity 
to pry Intotbe details of the tragedy. 

'But as I told you—" Charile Brows 
began, taking tbe pass from tbe officer, 
"as I told you, I want to—" 

"It Is not a matter for argument," 
Major von Brenlg said stlfty. 

"And yon had best start at ooce," 
Streetman added. 

Charlie Brown saw tbat his asplra^ 
tlons to proceed back of the German 
lines were doomed. And now be a^ 
cepted the situation as cheerfully aa be 
could. 

(TO BB CONTUfUBD.! .„ 

HINTS FOR POULTRY RAISERS 

Keep Overactive Cockerels in Separate 
Yard—Soft Fresh Dirt Is Qood 

fer Chicks. 

Sonr milks Is valuable In any rntntn. 
Summer shade Insures thrifty 

chicks. 
Remove overactive cockerels to a 

separate yard. 
Oean up the Incubator, remove the 

lamp, and throw away the wick. 
Soft fresh dirt Is an Insurance 

against leg weakness IB chicks. 

TbeOitslaal BROWN 
RafchsT boeta eai Heavp Shaae 

WITH THE RED UNE TIOUND THE TOP 

Kew auto tire tread rubber—tough as 
nails—in every pair. ONE SOLID 

PIECE constmctiotii same as 
Goodrich Tires. Won't leak 
or split like otbera. Give 9 
(and 3) times usual wear as 
6,000,000 pairs have proved, 
"Try apalrl 

The B. F. Goodrich Conpuy, Akrea, o u . 
Mekera, S IM, of TEXTAN-tti* Goodrich S o ^ 

tbml attHaemre lealhar an leather thaae 

•".' .'vt S 
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ITercr p«mH' a oottire iei^flMr'\b d*. 
iNdope into a babtt; bat if tbe habit exists 
lava rcobane at once to Oarfidd Tea. Adr. 

. I ' . I , . • • • > 

Inttreat 
• "I may aa well confess that I am not 

,as picturesqtie and pramlnent a flgoro 
aa I . expected to become when I 
amassed great wealth," said Mr. I>t>»-
tla Staz.. 

"I have no doqbt," replied Miss 
Cayenae, "that mauy are surprised to 
i%e bow. much easier i t Is to make 
dollars draw Interest thaa to make 
them create Interest" 

HOW 13 REMOVE DANDRUFF 

itehtng and Irritation of tho Scalp 
WHh Cuticura. Tria) free. 

Os rotlrlnc lichtly toadi ipots ot dan
draff, Itehlnig and bomtng with Cntlcnra 
Ointment . Next morning shampoo 
thorouijily with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water. These cuperK^reamy emollients 
do mnch to keep the scalp clean and 
healthy and to promote hair growth. 

Free sample each by mall wltb Book, 
•ddroaa postcard, Cutlcnnu Dept L, 
Boston. Sold averywhoro.—^Adv. '• 

Doing Credit to It 
"Who are those two men who seem 

to be attracting so much attention on 
the platform T" 

"Thosa. are men who have beth done 
credit to their Alma Mater. One Is 
an honor man of Harvard." 

"And wlio Is the otherr' 
"Ob, he Is an honor man of Sing 

Sing." 

mm0mat0amiaaeimaiiaa^ifaumaiiiaammigaaiimmiaataeeieiemeiaeaiieamifamfa^aaaa 
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,QOOD OPEN NE8T8, BUILT IN PAIRS. 

The poQltryman who wlalhes to have 

Health is tbe fashion. Take Garfield 
Tea, the herb laxative which purifies tba 
blood and brings good bealth. Adv. 

Want Hens in English Parks. 
In the hope of saving a large part 

of the $40,000,000 spent every year for 
foreign eggs, an agitation Is on foot 
to throw open London parks for poul
try breeding. The scheme Is receiving 
serious consideration from the authori
ties because It Is one of the latest war
time economies suggested on a large 
scale. The promoters of the Idea have 
asked for part of one park to start 
with, The plan provides for a site 
of about three acres andaccommhda-
tlon for 600 hens. The leading poul
try breeders of the country will be In
vited to send six selected fowls of the 
same breed and strain. Scientific feed
ing tests are to be made. All the eggs 
will go to the wounded soldiers, aud 
prizes will be awarded to the owners 
of the hens laying tbe most eggs. 

Take Time to Eat 
The more time you spend at yonr 

meals, the less you will spend In the 
cemetery. 

Is Work Too Hard? 
Many kinds of work wear out the 

kidneys, and kidney trouble makes 
any kind of work hard. It brings 
moming lameness, backache, head. 
ache, nervousness, rheumatism and 
nrlnary troubles. If your work Is 
confining, strains tbe back, or ex
poses you to extreme beat or cold 
or damp. It's well to keep the kid
neys active. Doan's Kidney Pills 
are reliable and safe. Thousands 
recommend tbem, 

A Massachtuettt C M « 

a profltable, laying flodc tor tbe sea
son jnst ahead, saya N. EL Chapman at 
tbe extension division at Dniverait7 
Farm, most do three things now. 

First, he mnst make hla poultry 
honae ready tor the laying stock. This 
meana that he most make it pertectXy 
weather tight repairing roof and win
dows If need be; that be must clean it 
thoronghly and either whitewash it or 
spray it with some good disinfectant; 
tbat he mnst thoroughly renovate 
roosts and nests; that he mnst refill the 
loft with dean straw; provide new 

iTttt 
^flchaeI 0 . Reai^an, 

639 Fourth St., Fall Riv
er. Mass., says: "I was 
laJd up for i h n e months 
with kidney trouble and 
w a s confined to bed 
most ot the time. I 
had a constant, dull 
ache in the small of my 
back with sharp, lihoo*. 
ing pains and I often 
got very dlziy. The kid
ney secretions were too 
frequent In passage. Af-I 
ter doctorlns failed. I 
started taking: Doan's 
Kidney Pills and a few 
boxes put me In good shape. I haven't 
been bothered to any extent since." 

Cet Doaa's 41 Aay Stee*. SOe a Bex 

D O A N ' S «PTJLV 
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for grit, shells and charcoal, a table 
or shelf for pans or crocks for water 
and mllk, and a cheese box of road 
dust or hard coal ashes. 

Ee mnst determine the capacity of 
his house In order that the laying flock 
may not be crowded. Eacb laying hen 

START FOR WINTER, LAYERS 

Early Pullets Should Be In Cold-Weath. 
er Quarters Some Wefks Before 

They Begin to Lay. 

The cold weather will soon be here 
again, so now Is the time to get every
thing ready for wintering the laying 
stock. April and May pullets will 
start to lay about the flrst of Novem
ber, or even sooner, and they should 
be in their winter quarters several 
weeks before they start to lay. 

The most Important thing, and the 
one most frequently neglected by tbe 
average farmer. Is to iTave-the win
ter quarters properly cleaned and dis
infected. After being thoroughly 
cleaned out they should be white
washed. The whitewash is best 
made from fresh lime and applied 
while hot with a spray motor or force 
pump. About 6 or 8 per cent of crude 
carbolic acid Is added to tbe wash, 
also a small'pall of buttermilk added 
to each barrelful makes It stick bet
ter. EJverythlng movable In the house 
should be taken out and disinfected. 
When fresh straw or shavings is 
put into the nests and fresh litter on 
Che floor, the house is perfectly clean 
and healthful for the reception of win
ter layers. 

It has been believed by many poul
trymen, and Investigations seem to 
bear out the belief, that hens which 
molt late are better winter layers 
than tbose which molt early. Those 
bens which molted In August and 
are now starting or have started to 
lay, are likely to stop again when 
the cold weather sets In. So now Is 
the time to pick out tbe hens to keep 
over winter, 

All males should be kept separate 
from the females until breeding sea
son opens, as it gives them a better 
chance to produce vigorous stock 
when It is wanted. 

needs at least fonr sqnare feet of floor 
space. If an inclosed scratching shed is 
Incloded. this nay be considered in 
making calcolations of tbe amonnt of 
floor space. If a considerate nnmber of 
fowls is to be kept over, it wiU be 
worth while to divide tbe ponltry honse 
proportionately between old ^and 
yonns. 

He mnst gather In aU tbe yonng 
chickens from brooder bonses, ,coope. 
boxes, trees and bnabes, for a tborongh 
culling of the flock. He mnst give pul
lets hatched in April and May a cbance 
to make good. They will lay in Novem-

FAITH II* HaADS 

Country Spending $200,000,000 
Yearly on linproyoments. 

sand and litter, hoppers for dry mash, ber and December If properly boused 
and fed. He must dispose of all old 
stock, except birds desired as breeders; 
also old roosters and cockerels, except 
thos4 needed as breeders or for family 
consumption. Colony honses may be 
utilized for cockerels and surplus stock 
until they can be profitably marketed. 

ta % ^ t a ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ h M « 

EARMARKS OF GOOD UYERS 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can quickly be overcome by 
CARTER'S U n i E 
UVER PILLS. 

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness, 
Head
a c h e , 
Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

/^^^*^^^^^ 
CIVIL 

A B 
N e w U w givea title w h e n married prior (e 
June 27, 1905. Remarried widow* again • 
w i d o w also benefited. Writ* for blanks. 
Aak abotit Confederate eervice. BYINOTON* 
WASON, WasUoitei,D.C E«aMlshe<18««. 

LICE POWDER EASILY MADE 

Widow's Pension w 

Few Cents WIII Pay for Mixture That 
WIII Effectually Keep Vermin 

From the Fowls. 

•T)on't let the mites ond lice eat up 
the profits of your poultry flock when 
a few cents' worth of homemade lice 
powder will free all fowl.s." snys M. C. 
Kilpntrick. poultry expert of the agri-
rulturnl cnllogre extension service, 
Ohio State university. 

An effective hoiuom.Tde lice powder 
Is made as follows: Plnce two ond 
one-half pounds of pinster of pnris In 
u .̂an. Then stir in three-fourths pint 
of gasoline nnd one-fourth pint of 
rresol or 0,5 per cent crude carbolic 
arid until a crurnbly powder i.s formed. 

Dust the fowls by sifting the pow
der in the feathers, between the legs, 
under the wing and along the back. 

BLUE OINTMENT FOR VERMIN 

MmaBitVub. 
irrM.Bi(k. 
B«u fMnut. PATENTS £ r a l ^ : 
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r^e Application WIII Keep Fowl Free 
From Lice for Entire Seaeor^-

Mutt Duet Often. 

With many poultrymen the use of 
blue ointment as a remedy for lice 
U, repladngi the use of lice powder 
tnd liquid lice killers. Wben lice 
powder is used, the dusting must be 
rery thorough, as the descendants of 
any louse that escapes will soon re-
Infest the hen. With lice powders at 
'east two dustings must be made ten 
days apart. 

On the other hand, when blue oint
ment is used, hut one application will 
keep the fowl free of lice for an entire 
jienson. The ointment is applied by 
nilihlng a small pellet Into tbe feath-
i-rs around the vent, as all lice on the 
fowl must make frequent vislta to tbia 
portion of tbe beo In order to obtain 
moist ur». 

Chalky White Ear Lobe Indicate* Hen 
Is Laying Heavily—Rules Laid 

Down by Cornell Expert 

Wben you go out Into tbe ben yard 
to gell a chicken or two for tbe Sun
day dinner, yon naturally want to se
lect tbe ones tbat are poor layers. 
There probably Isn't any wny of "tell
ing In every case by a ben's looks 
whether or .not sbe Is a good layer, 
but the following rules laid down by 
Professer Kent of Cornell are the re
sult of a good deal of study and ob
servation. Tbey will bold good In 
most cases: 

Yellow-legged birds quickly lay of 
the color In their shanks wben they 
are laying. A ben which Is laying 
heavily almost loses tbe yellow color 
out of ber shanks. After molting tbe 
yellow color returns quickly. 

Examination of tbe ear lobe Is con
sidered to be almost Infallible. A 
chalky wblte ear lobe Indicates tbat 
a bird Is laying heavily, whereas a 
cream-colored one shows that the bird 
is laying moderately, has Just started, 
or has Just stopped. A milk-colored 
ear lobe shows that the ben has laid 
slightly or has stopped laying. A very 
yellow or dark ear lobe Indicates "that 
the hen bas not laid at all. 

It is to be remembered that an ex
tremely white ear lobe also may mean 
very low vitality. 

The more velvety tbe texture of the 
comb of a hen Is the better Is her 
health, and It is almost a certain sign 
tbat she Is laying heavily. 

Out of 40 bens under observation at 
Cornell, six with cbalky-wlilte ear lobes 
showed that they had laid 22 eggs that 
week, 16 eggs the previous week and 
nine the week before that. 

Of six other hens with creamy ear 
lobes, four laid 15 eggs that week and 
three iaid 12 the week before and three 
more laid nine eggs the prior week. 

Seven hens with yellow ear lobes 
were examined and only one of them 
had laid an egg that week and four the 
week before. 

Nine hens with very dark ear lobes 
showed that they had not laid an egg 
for weeks. 

Ritti^ ExpMtMl te « • Doable That 
Amount in Next Pecxje Oevenw 

mont WenH AM Comnunity 
. Thet eaaectx. Holp Itaolf. 

The eounti7 la now q>endlng wdl 
toward 9200,000,000 a year on xnral 
roodi^—po^iapa twice wbat It waa 
wffeae^aa tot that pupoae ten years 
aso. Fattb In good roads probably 
increased dtxting tbe decade, in an 
even sreater ratio, and it will be snr-
priainr if tbe e^endltnre ten years 
bence ts not double ta0O,OOO,O0a 

Tbis is mainly, of cotirse, an effect 
of tbe motor car; bnt s lot of people 
misjudge tbe motor car becaase they 
forget—or do not know—that In all 
the more prosperous rural regions a 
gasoline vehicle nowadays is Jost 
abont 8** standard an implement, as a 
QKtwin^ machine. The day has'long 
gone by when good roads agitation 
coold be discredited by ascribing it to 
bloated tutan plotocrats who wanted 
to ride comfortably. 

By an act that became law last 
month the federal government, pur
poses to contribute $75,000,000 COr. 
good <<iranti7'roads used by the postal 
service, sharing the expense equally 
with, the states or other local units. 
Tbe work Is to bu done on specifica
tions approved by tbe department of 
agriculture, duly inspected and ap
proved. 

The federal government ought to 
contribute, for highways are a legiti
mate national interest Under this 
law it helps no commtmity that does 
not first help itself. Its participation 
will tend powerfully to standardize 
road building and to distribute the re
sults of experience; so it sbotdd tend 
to give a better quality of road for no 
greater cost 

Twenty-five years ago any given so-
called public higbway was usually tbe 
exclusive affair of a board of super
visors or commissioners who ruled 
for a year over a territory three or 
four miles square. Presently tbe coun
ties came In; tben the states; now tbe 
federal government—which is as it 
should be.—Saturday Evening Post 

WHITEWASH OF HIGH VALUE 

Government Standard It Very White 
and Will Last Well When Used 

on Outside Job*. 

Following Is tbe well-known stand
ard recipe for "Qevemment White
wash :" Slake one-half, busbel fresb 
lime wltb boiling water, covering It to 
keep in tbe steam. Strain liquid 
through a fine sieve and add seven 
pounds of fine salt, previously dis
solved in warm water; three pounds 
of ground rice, boiled to a thiUr paste 
and stirred In, boiling hot; one-half 
pound bolted gliders whiting; one 
pound white glue, soaked first in cold 
water until swollen, tben carefully 
melted over fire. To this mixture add 
five gallons of bot water and let It 
stand covered a few days. 

A pint of the whitewash will serve 
to cover nearly a square'yard. It Is 
very white and will last well when 
used on outside work. 

EVERY FARM MEEDS WOODLOT 
If Natur* Has NetPreyideif One, Plant 

On»--lt I* Not Dlffleult and 
WIU Pay-Wtll. 

(By W. X ItOIUUtrl* Colorado Acrlcul-
tnial Coilaae, F^s Collins. Colo;) ' 

A permanent wDodlot is an essential 
gart of a w^^wjganlsed fann. In the 
mountain valleya and along the 
streams in the jdalna, nature has pr» 
Tided these woodlots. In many placesi 
howev», the farmer must plant and" 
raise his woodlot • 

The woodlot {a convenient in' pro
viding fuel, posts, ahd wood for re' 
pairs. It may also serve as a wind< 
break, and for sfadter for stodp. On 
light soils or on steep elopes th^ trees 
will bind the soil, to prevent erosion. 
A woodlot needs p r ^ ^ ' protection 

m la* iKii'"pl 
^-4f';i 

Second Qrowth White Oak. 

from stock and flre, and intelligent 
thlnidngs. After planting and culti
vation during a few years, If the 
woodlot Is of artificial origin, the 
work expended on it and the harvest-
Ing of Its croi>s may be done in tbe 
winter, wben other work is tiot press
ing. 

Besides tbe direct value of a wood* 
lot in furnishing Wood and sbeiter. In 
esthetic value in Improving tbe ap
pearance of tbe farm and In furnish
ing recreation is of considerable Im
portance In making life more wortb 
living. Incidentally the well-kept, prop
erly located woodlot adds selling value 
to the farm out of all proportions te 
tbe cost of establishing or tending tbe 
grove. 

HANDY HOG SHIPPING CRATE 

BOARD TO CATCH DROPPINGS 

Convenient Platform, Liked by Many 
Breeders, Is Lowered and Railed 

by Aid of Pul leyi , 

Many breeders like a board plat
form under the roosts, to catch the 
droppings. This keeps the floor olean, 
nnd enables them to preserve the drop
pings In good shape. A convenient 
board for droppings that is much liked 
by one breeder, is hinged at the north 
woll, lowered and raised by pulleys, 
and held by narrow chains hooked over 
nails. 

Every morning, the board is towered 
into a low box, the width of tbe board, 
wblcb Is wheeled from place to place 
on casters. Tbe boards sare qnickly 
cleaned wltb a boe. Roosts are screwed 
onto Iron brackets fastened to tbe 
boards. Tbe roosts are frequently tak
en out and painted. Boards for drop
pings sbonld be of good lumber, 
smooth, and free from knotholes where 
mites might bide. 

Timber Used In Construction Should 
Be Southern Yellow Pine—List 

of Material Needed. 

A strong shipping crate for hojrs Is 
an easy thing to make. It should bo 
well built of southern yellow pine. A 
neatly built crate, a shipping tag bear
ing the shipper's name and that of his 
farm often will aid in selling stock. 

^ 
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FAMILY-TABLE FOOD SUPPLY 

Many Advantages in-Raising Fruit, 
Vegetables, Meat, Bread, Etc<— 

Convenience Counts. 

Tbere are many advantages in rais
ing enough fruit vegetables, meat, 
bread and sirup to supply the family 
table. The difference in cost between 
the store-bought foods and those 
raised on the farm should be sufBclent 
argument to convince people. 

But there Is anotber advantage that 
Is not always mentioned when people 
are arguing for home-raised foods. 
That Is convenience.' 

When the keeper of the farm home 
has unexpected company, as she often 
does, 6r when sbe Is very busy with 
her housework and finds that the sui>-
plies are out she Is greatly embar
rassed. But If she has the pantry, the 
storehouse, tbe smokehouse filled, little 
time may be lost In preparing an ap
petizing meaL 

Even wben vegetables must be gath
ered from tbe garden, fruits from tbe 
orchard, peas, beans or potatoes from 
the flelds, less time Is lost and mucb 
less expense Incurred than when some
one with a teum must go to town. 

Think of convenience and economy 
when you are planting crops for the 
food supply;- . 

FORMALIN TO RELIEVE BLOAT 

MARKET ALL SURPLUS MALES 

Oet Yeung Rooitere Out of the Way 
and Reduce Feed BIII—Save Those 

Wanted for Breedera. 

Any young roosters which are large 
enough to crow should be marketed as 
soon as a market can be found, to jet 
tbem ont of tbe way and reduce tbe 
feed bin. This, of course, refers to 
those which are not kepi for aale as 
broadan, eta, 

Hog Shipping Crate. 

In case the shipment Is to be a long 
one, wire a pan of water in one cor
ner. 

Material for erate, 2 feet wide, 5 
feet long and 3 feet hlgb. 

1—1 by 12, for bottom end board; 
1—1 by 1—6—16 uprights and opening 
end; 8—1 by 16—10 sides and closed 
end; 2—1 by 12—10 floor and bottom 
side boards; 1—1 by 6—8 cleats.— 
Farm and Home. 

SMALL TRACTOR IS FAVORED 

Profitable Implement If Enough Land 
Is Cultivated to UM It Econom

ically, Bay Usetv. 

Tbe farm tractor ts generally a 
profltable Implement If enougb land 
Is cultivated to use It economically. 
This is the opinion expres-sed by three-
fourths of the two hundred tractor 
users in Illinois to investigators for 
the United States department of agri
culture. About one-third of tbe men 
In thts list increased the acreage, on 
an average 120 acres to the farm, af
ter buying the tractors and flndlng 
that they did not hate room to tue 
them to the baat advantaga. 

Promising Results Secured in Experi* 
ments Conducted by Experts at 

Kentucky Station. 

Experiments conducted at the Ken
tucky station with formaldehyde as a 
treatment for cattle badly affected 
with bloat caused by enting too much 
sueculent clover or alfalfa has given 
very promising results. 

One-half ounce of formalin In one 
quart of water makes the proper solu
tion for treating bloated animals. 
After administering the remedy, a 
block of wood Is placed in the ftDlmal's 
mouth to allow the better escape of 
the gas. In all the cases tried the 
cows were in normal condition 20 to 
25 minutes after the formalin solution 
was given, even when the animals 
were badly bloated and In a dangerous 
condition. Formalin Is a trade name 
for a 40 per cent solution of formalde
hyde, and can be secured at any drug 
store. 

FALL AND WINTER PLOWING 

Number of Advantage* In Praetie^-
VaHou* Kinds ef Ineeets Ex-

pesed to Cold Weather. 

There are a nnmber of advantagea 
tn fall and winter plowing. Tbe de
struction of Insects is not the least of 
them. Army worms, cut worms, Bes-
sian fly, grasshoppers and other very 
injurious insects live over the winter 
in the ground and by fall plowing or 
disking, theae insects are exposed to 
the freezing weather nnd killed, or 
tbey are crushed and disturbed In their 
winter sleep so that they perish. Old 
stubble flelds should alwayt be plowed 
during the fall or winter If the land i« 
so situated as not t« waah.—Farmer'i 
Ooldai 
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"^..'^at^yem wfth «|M felad yeu weat, tahe »o other 

fi lll•tt•«MM 
Mktm 

W.lmy>amadAeSheeOa..ataAkA,m.Umea. 

• .Too Exacting. 
Lucy—Don't you Just adore Clarence 

Joyce? My, I think he's the handsom
est thing 1 

Mabel—WeU, his nose'U a Uttle flat, 
and bis balr pretty Ught, and bis eyes 
are a trifle big and pale, and his eye-
browfr-

Lucy—Ob, I know! Tou always ex
pect a man to be a regular Voius! 

_^ lmi>ert«nt t e Wtethara 
•xamine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA. a safe and sura remedy for 
Isfaats and children, and sea that it 

Bears tha 
Blgnaturaot 
In Vae for Over 90 
Cliildien Czy for Fletcher's Castoria 

The Main Thing. 
"I suppose It takes a certain amotmt 

of tact to get into society," said tbe 
Climber. 

"Yes, one must know Just whom to 
snub,'! replied the Woman Who Had 
Arrived. 

Same Thing Applies to Life. 
The man who halted on third base 

to congratulate blmself failed to make 
It home run. 

It's &ard enougb for a' man to )ov< 
bis friends without Including his ek» 
mles. 

CoBstipatie& eaa be eared, without drofa 
Katnre'a owa remedy-i-ecleetcd herbs is 
Garfield Tea. Adv. 

Few women would carry podwtbooki 
If ftiey couldn't carry anything in them 
bnt money. 

Farm Family's Share of Meat. 
The average American f farm familj 

consumes over $100 worth of meat pei 
year. 

Net So Bad. 
"I hear that James dees a great deal 

of llgbt reading." 
"He has to. He Inspects gas me 

ters." 

Desn's Rheumatic Pills 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entir* 
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

A Good Reverse. 
"I hear of reversed reforms on 

railroads?" 
"What are they?" 
"Watering stock less on their capi* 

tal and more on their cattle trains." 

< • 
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WARM THE SHIVERY 
AUTUMN NIGHTS 

On these chilly fall nights you need the 
extra heat of a 

l>-v ..,, 

It will make you comfortable without fuss 
or trouble. A match touched to the sturdy 
little heater will fill the room with a glow 
of warmth. When everything is cozy, it 
can be turned off just as readily. 
You can carry the heater around as easily as 
a work-basket; wherever you put it, thc 
Perfection is always ready to drive away 
cold and dampness. 
The heater burns best with Soeony Kerssenf 
—every drop is clean, smokeless and chuck-
full of heat. 
You will find the Perfection Heater at de
partment and hardware stores everywhere. 
Write for free descriptive booklet. 

- For best results use Socony Kerosene -

Standard Oil Company of N. Y. 
50 Congress Street, Boston 

T l i - t 1 i 
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Clear out l^ie congestion- that.has disttirbed your. 
breathlng/and weakened your <}ige8tioiî  aiia're'^ 
invigorate ali the bodily processes to^do iheir full 
dhare in cold weather, and thus build yo«nelf up 
,to perfect health. *~; V 

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION 
It if s {mie th*t itatbfM the balsoee teyour^oiUy teaeHaaa, eieue 
•way the w»»te nattw la,your lyitns.ewl keys yoa up to iaerM*; 
edeffortindbot'.ofheUth.' For newly half a oentoy thawandi 
h»v« found it a volusblo aid io all eatarrfaal eooditioai. Their 
uqxricnce pear.U the way ior yoa. PEKUNA h»» rtood the 
SEthatprow ita value. Tablet {cnn la cooveeldDt for 
quick admiaiatratioa. Fleeaaat te take asd easy to eî ry 

S ânalln TableU are the ideal laxatlre. Thor eonet 
the habit of conatipatioB. arouse the Urer and help tl 
kidaays. Your inegHat has theok 

The Perana Company, Colnabas, O U o 

NewFaUSiiits 
For Ladies and Misses 

Never have we shown a more invit ing l ine. -All you have to d o 
is to see them and compare prices with other showings and you 
will realize that we can give yoy style and e x c e l l e n c e at prices 
that mean a big saving to you. A few of the big values are: 

' A l l W o o l P o p l i n S u i t s . Coat with, circular cut s ^ r t 
plaited at the side and finished with straps and buttons , and a 
large velvet collar. N a v y , brown and black, at $ 1 3 . 5 0 

Fine Broadcloth and Gabardine Suits in fuU piiited 
and tailored styles a t . . $ 1 9 . 0 0 , $ 2 3 . 5 0 , $ 2 5 . 0 0 

T E X T I L E F U R C O A T S — W e are showing an Extensive 
.ind .ittractive line. Our-order was_ placed before the advance 
in price. For this reason our prices are one-third less than pres
ent values. 

B a b y L a m b C o a t , wide sweep with large plush collar 
and buttons . A popular seller at $ 1 6 . 5 0 

A Very Rich and Dressy Plush Coat at $25.00 

W.. K: Flint and fainily 
vreek.end at his home. 

tirr,"V{. E. Cram waa in Boaton a 
few days last of the week. 

Mr. and-^rs . Daoa Goodell were' 
Manchester visitors yesterday. 

-' Cleveland Cilley^ of Everett, ^ a s a . , 
spent Sunday with his s ister, Mrs. 
l ienry Igtaleigh. 

Miss Clara Miner brought into our 
office,, yesterday a buttercup, violet 
and dandelion, all in full bloom. 

Mrs. Fred Baker and Miss Mar-
rietta Kimball, of Hillsboro Lower 
Village, called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Raleigh Uie first of the week. 

Mz..and Mrs.^ Harry Duncan, of 
Lowell, Uaae., motored here Sunday 
and visited rel.ati'ves. Miss Anna 
Duncan returned home with them for 
a vis i t . . 

Henty A. Hurlin has sold the Kim
ball house on Kortb Main street to 
Sanford M. Tarbell, of Haneodc,' who 
will SOOD remove his family here 'and 
occupy the property as a home. 

Mrs. J>ed W. Robinson and two 
sons, Neal and Will iam, who have 
<}een guests for the summer of Mra. 
Robinson's parents. Dr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Cooley, and other relatives, have 
returned to their home in New Roch
elle, N. Y. 

Barber's Big Department-Store 
MILFORD. New Hampshire 

Q n n H SECTIONAL BOOK-CASE 
Grows With the Increase of Your BooKs 

Y O U Buy just the number shelves 
that a c c o m m o d a t e your present 
library, and frora time to time either Jn 
the immediate or remote future make 
additions .is required. 

F I N I S H M A T C H E S Your Furni
ture whether mahogany, golden oak 
or fumed,oak. Also lo be had in special 
finishes. 

D R A W E R R O O M and D E S K if 
desired. A variety of drawer com-
bioatioDS for magazines, pamphlets, etc., 
are pn^vidtcl. Also Writing Desk of a 
convenient size. , 

T h e Height of Shelf fits th^ Books . 
If you wish to accommodate large 
books liko encyclopedias, yr sraall scbool 
books or books of medium size the shel
ves fit your need. 

Price for Ci'se complete , There is N o Case Stands so Firm and 

from $ 1 0 up. Whose Doors Run so Smoothly . 

If yoii cannot call, send to us for a Booklef. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Sterie* ap«a Stsritt^iad pleaty of thaa. Aetiov, 
Life, Adreatart, Fm, Patbot, laspiration. 

THeYoutlCs 
Cdmp^nlon 
^̂ 11 make 1917 a Great Story Year. Bc^iiops 
the Great Serials and 250 Short Stories, 
there are rare Special Pages for each ore. 
Family Page, exceptional Editorial Paj.a, 
Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's P;i-j, 
Doctor's Comer, Current Events, Natura 
and Science, Travel, Information, etc. 

Everything from everywhere for evo---
one in the family. 

THE TOUnrS COHPAKIOK. St tad Sc. BOSTOK. K."..'". 

Rhenmatism Follows Exposure 

In the rain all day is generally fol
lowed by painful twinges of rheuma
tism or neuralgia. Sloan's Liniment 
wil l g ive you quick relief and prevent 
the twinges, frpm becoming tortvu-e. 
It quickly penetrates without rubbing 
and soothes the sore and aching joints. 
For sore, stiff, exhausted muscles that 
ache and throb from overwork, Sloan's 
Liniment affords quick relief. Bruises, 
sprains, strains and other minor in
juries to shildren are quickly soothed 
by Sloan's Liniment. Get a bottle 
today at your druggist, 25c. adv 

Jolly Party at Colby's 

The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred H. Colby was the scene of a 
jolly party of about thirty-five young 
people who assembled there last even
ing to celebrate the 18th birthday an
niversary of their .{younger danghter. 
Miss Muriel Colby. The decorations 
were of pinks, roses and chrysanthe
mums, gifts from friends. 

The evening was very enjoyably 
passed with games and singing. Don
ald Madden, president of of the Senior 
class, in behalf of the class and other 
invited friends presented "Miss Colby 
with a fountain pen. The hostess, 
who is one of the popular members of 
the Senior class of the Antrim "High 
school and has many friends through
out the town, responded in an appreci
ative manner. Refreshments of ice 
cream, cake and cocoa were served. 
The jiarty closed at a seasonable hour, 
everybody extending best wishes to 
Miss Colby for a bright and happy 
future. 

The Ladies' Home Journal^ The Sat
urday Evening Post and The Coun
try Gentleman wish to secure the 

spare time of a man or woman to act 
as local representative in Antrim and 
vicinity, looking after Iha-renewals of 
their many subscriptions in this sec
tion, and introducing these publica
tions to new readers. Payment will be 
made in salary and commission. Pre
vious experience is desirable but not 
essential. For details address, with 
references, Box 654 , The Curtis Pub
lishing Company, Independence Square 
Philadelphia. 

CUT THIS OUT 
and send it (or the name of thii paper) vrith 

S2.00 for Tk* CotapkBioa for 1917, 
and we will send yoo 

p P r p AU l̂** nqiuiDlnr Imate ol TIIE 
r i \ c c COMPANION tor le ie . 
F R F F 1^''- COMPANION Hoa«c CAI,-
r n . C C KNDAR for 1917. 
iniLrH THE COMPANION for 1017. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE 

Join the "1200 Club" Now I 

"IGNOBLE.EASE"AND PEACE
FUL SLOTH ARE 

NOT PEACE. 

Tlipre Is nothing that we of 
tlii.s coiiutry so much niH'd as 
to pructlfe llic doctrine of serv-
ico. A.s 11 iiciiplo wu need the 
stciiuT vhr,)r.< cvcii moro tlisin 
uc need tlic softer virtues. M.'i-
tcrliil priispcrity. bodily eavo, 
;)joiii'\. plciisurc. nre nil doslr-
HIIIU ; hut vvcic to U.S If we coii-
.sidor ttwiu fis tlic l>o-!ill mid i-iid-
;ili of oDi' pFlv'fitr' lives or of our 
idlU'ctivc iiiitioiiiii lift'! Woe 
to U.S If our m!iti>rliil proHpurlty 
brliiKs In It.̂  wuke leiliarny of 
sjilrit iind ilondiicss of HOUI 1 Let 
II.S In our lives apply the great 
ao«;[}ine8 of duty nnd of service. 
.\bov« ail let us realize that lof
ty profes«(oq Is a mischievous 
Kh.Tiii when It Is artJT îriTTjfilated 
Into HfTlcleiit perfomiancH, 
Among the conipntiloiis of Luci
fer In Milion'K miclity epic there 
WIIH iioiio amoiie the fiercer 
nciulR KO (liiiiucrouii na IIA Who 

'•With wonU clothed In rea
son's ({nrb, 

Coiiii.-^'lU'il l»;noblu uQKe uud 
pciircful floth, 

^'ot pence." 
—Kroip the Speech of Colonel 
Rooaovelt lit Bdttle Creek, Mich
igan, tn Behalf of Mr. Uughes. 

Mrs. Alice Tarbox has been apiHid-
ing a couple weeks in the Capital 
c i ty with relatives. 

Mrs. Albert Kirk, of Philadelphia, 
Penn. , is the guest of Mrs. Lizzie 
Sargent this week. 

John T. Robertson is at home from 
a aix weeks' visit with bis sister, 
Mrs. Mary Otter, in the Weat. 

Painters are considerably improving 
the appearance of the Burnham house, 
recently, purchased by G. 6 . Joslin. 

Mrs. Prances Lavhrence has re
turned home from a few weeks ' visit 
with relatives in Leominster, Mass. 

The people who have been quaran 
tined the past two weeks are much 
pleased to again travel around* as tbey 
desire. 

We are pleased to report that A. 
A. Gerrard has improved from his ill* 
ness and i^ able to ride out on 
pleasant days. 

MisB Maria Taylor has gone to 
Needham Heights, Mass. , for the 
^winter; she was accompanied by her 
nephew, Frank A. 'Taylor. 

Rev. Edward Campbjell occupied the 
pulpit at the Congregational, church 
last Sunday in a very acceptable 
manner.' Mr. Campbell is taking a 
post graduate course at the Theolog
ical school in Boston. 

- Fred Knight and Harry Ross have 
recently received a coon dog from the 
West. With this assistance they 
were able to bag four coons in three 
hunting trips which shows that the 
dog is pretty good at this business. 
Last 'night, Tuesday, they went to 
Merrimac and hunted with Herbert L. 
Putnam, bringing in an 18-lb. coon. 

Our people were surprised last 
nigfht when Mr. and Mrs. C. Flanders, 
of Danbury, arrived in town on their 
honeymoon trip. Mfs. Flanders is re
membered by many as Miss Emma 
Jones who lived here recently. The 
newlyweds were given a rousing ser
enade by the Grangers dui^ing the 
evening. Congratulations of many 
friends are extended Mr. and Mrs. 
Flanders. 

D r . G. D. Tibbetts waa i n . Boston 
Tuesday on a business trip. 

Fred Sikrrett, George Messer, Mrs. 
Minnie Gordon and friend motored to 
Nashtia last Friday. 

Miss Dorothy Taylor, who baa 
spent the summer '^at New Loadon, 
has gone to Milford for a few weeks. 
N 

The town schools reopened Monday 
after an enforced vacation of a fort
night owing to the paralysis case in 
town. 

The Larkin Soap Club held a meet
ing Saturday evening with Mrs. Mary 
L. Knight. Refreshments were 
served. Sometbing wierd happened 
to Mrs. Jennie Duneklee's plate, in
terfering with her enjoymetit of the 
supper.:.. .,We refer anypne who is in
terested to inquire of Mrs., Duncklee 
for particulars! 

The infantile paralysis quarantine 
in the town of Bennington was lifted 
Friday, as no new cases bave de
veloped. The Board of Health took 
prompt and effective action whei^ the 
first case was discovered, and it is be
lieved they will be successful in pre>-

.venting the plague from gaining any 
further hold on the community. 

GRANGE NEIGHBORS' NIGHT 

Antrim Grange were the guests of 
Bennington Grange last evening in the 
local Grange hall, at the anmial neigh
bors' night. From each Grange there 
was a good attendance of members, 
and the gathering is reported as a very 
successful affair. ' 

The entertainment was presented by 
the Antrim Patrons, and consisted of 
selections by the Grange choir; read
ing by Mra. Arthur Locke; pantomine, 
" A Quiet Evening;" ghost story by 
Mrs. Amos Harrington, illustrated 
by " l i v i n g spooks ." 

Supper was served by the Benning
ton Grange, the committee in charge 
being Mrs. Ruel Cram; Mrs. George 
Duncklee, Mrs. Ned Duncklee, Mrs. 
Annie Fleming, Mrs. A. A. Gerrard, 
Miss Mae Cashion and Mrs. Morris 
Cheney. 

IN T H E QUICK-LUNCH ROOMI. 

"Give me a l ight lunch instantly." 
"All right, sir. J i m , t u m on the 

electric currents." 

Constipation Dulls Your Brain 

That dull, listless, oppressed feel
ing is due to impurities ift your s j^ -
tem, sluggish liver, clogged intes
tines. Dr. King's New Life Pills 
give prompt relief. A mild, easy, 
non-griping bowel movement will tone 
up your system and help to clear your 
muddy, pimply complexion. Get a 
bottle of Dr. King's New Life Pills | 
today at your druggist, 25c. A dose j 
tonight will make yo feel cheerful at i 
breakfast. adv. 

CLINTON^yiLLAGE 
Miss .Mildred Holt is at home from 

Greystone Lodge, where she lias been 
through the summer. 

Miss Amy Rutterfield was at home 
from Keene Normal school for the 
week-end. 

Mrs. Alfred Holt has hcon enter
taining her sister, Mrs. Martin Haef
eli and little son, from Peterboro. 

Don't Let Skin Troables Spread 

Trivial blemishes are sometimes 
the first warning of serious skin 
diseases. Neglected ikin troubles 
grow. Dr. ftobson's Eczema Oint
ment promptly stops the progress of 
eczema, heals stubborn cases of pim
ples, ache, blotchy, red and scaly 
skfii, The antiseptic qualities of Dr. 
Hobson's Rczcins Ointment kill the 
germ nnd prevent the spread of the 
troublo. For cold sores and chapped 
hands, Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-

; ir.cnt off ers promjjt relief. .*it your 
j drugfciiit, r>Oc. adv. 

Send Us Yoor Subscription to 
The Antrim Seporter 

$L5D a year 

WHAT SPOILED IT. 

Newcomer (at r e s o r t ) — I s this a 
restful place ? 

Nat ive—Wel l , it used ter be until 
folks began comin' here fer to rest. 

DON'T PUSH. 

Co—Wby do the boys all take Pine 
Arts 10? j 

Ed—Because i f s a model class .— ! 
Pitt Panther. 

For Infants and Children. 

ZION'S HERALD 
581 Boylston Street Boston, Mass. 

Quite Appropriate. 
A clever newspaper man tells a 

story of a friend of bis wbose small 
son asked why the collections at ' the 
Sunday meetings were taken up In 
pans. 

"Because, my boy," answered tbe 
witty father, "a pan is the most fit
ting vehicle in which to get the 
dough." 

CHARLES PARKHUU-iT, Editor 
E, C. E. DOUIOX. Associate Kditor 

GEORGE E. WHITAKER, Publisher » 

The oldest and ablest paper in Methodism. Keep in iutolligent touch 
with the Great lteli({ious Forces of the world and the work of your church 
by readinc tt. It instructs, iotorms, lusplres and cheers by its weekly re
ports of the religious world and tho progress of tho KiuRdom of God. It 
will give you an equipment for your work that will add greatly to your ef-
ficieuoy. Every Methodist bom* should have ' 

Z l I O n N T ' S H E S n . jflL IL. I D 
THE ORGAN OF NEW ENGLAND METHODISM 

SPECIAL OFFER—Balance of this calendar year Free to new 
subscribers for 1917. Price $2.50 per year. Subscribe Now. 

IN EVERY TOWN 
You will find a Grocery Store of more or less value to its cus
tomers. In this Town we are supplying the public with honest 
merchandise at honest prices. Compare our ^oods with those of 
anyone else and we feel confident you will purchase here. Some 
of our lines are : 

Groceries of All Kinds 

Grain, Hay, Flour, Paint 

Boots and Shoes for the familj^ 

Confectioner}^, Jewelry, 

Carriages, Robes, Etc. 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

\ 
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